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Any Attempt by Extremists 
Against Law and Order 
Win Be Put Down at Once, 
Says Minister Sollmann.

Floggings and Murder 
Excite Macon, (^orgia

Macon, Ga., Aug. 20.— ^Exclte-*llrst negro last night but that tlmy

t'N'
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Berlin, Aug. 20.— “ Any attempt 
by Extremists— either Monarchists 

' or Communists— against law and 
/ order and against the Republican 

goverjiment will be put down ruth
lessly, If necessary, with a policy 
of blood and Iron,”  Wilhelm Soll- 
mann, new minister of the Interior, 
declared today In an exclusive In
terview with International News.

He continued:
“ The present government of 

Chancellor Stresemann will prove 
stronger than any of Its predeces
sors since the revolution.

Will Bum Fingers.
“ Those who would like to estab 

lish a Monarchy or a dictatorship 
preparatory to a future monarchy, 
as well as those who wish' to es
tablish a Soviet state will burn 
their fingers badly if they fry to 
translate their wish Into action.

“ The coalition government In
cluding the leaders of the German 
Peoples’ party and Chancellor 
Stresemann, considered a democrat
ic republic the only form of goverh- 
men upo'n which Germany can, 
thrive, live, and develop.”

In keeping with the attitude of 
all the other mlnlstrial utterances 
since Stresemann assumed *power, 
Sollmann refrained from violent 
denunciations of France such as 
were the order during the regime 
Herr Cuno. His remarks to a 
large extent bore out the belief that

ment ran high here today, when 
Macon awojpe to find another man 
had been kidnapped by the flogging 
gangs which for two weeks have 
been striking terror to the. hearts 
of this community.. The latest vic
tim had not been located early to
day. ' ;

The last victim, a negro whose 
fate Is as yet unknown, led to the 
arrest of three white men, a trio 
of brothers, who are being held in 
jail without bond. The starUlng 
escape of another led to the arrests, 
ofiScers said.

According to police, the second 
negro was driving along a road 
near Macon wheh 'he ran upon a 
gang flogging the missing man. At 
his appearance, he said, the three 
men now In jail, leaped upon the 
running board of his car and began 
attempting to pull him out.

Tlies to Escape.
He shot the machine full speed 

ahead and managed to . throw two 
of the men from the car. While 
struggling iwlth the third, the auto 
plunged into an embankment, and 
the other two men began rushing to 
their brother’s aid.

escaped w'lth their prisoner. He 
makes the seednd man who he® <11®* 
appeared since Friday night and 
neith.er have been seen of or heard 
from since. . -

Two Lynchlnn. - 
In addition, this district has 

witnessed two lynchlngs during the 
past ten days and' several citizens 
have been “ run ojit of towh” by the 
unknown gangsters. ,

Adjutant General Charles H. Cox 
spent Sunday In Macon Investtgat- 
Ingf the situation but refused to 
make an announceihent until he 
confers with Governor Walker at 
Atlanta today. He hinted, how
ever, that martial law will not be 
declared at present.

In the meantime, citizens anx
iously are turning their eyes to
ward the chief executive for a solu
tion. Governor Walker has not 
announced what steps, if any, he 
will take to stop the outrages In 
Macon, and''Other points- over 
Georgia which during the past" two 
weeks • have claimed the lives of 
three men and two others still are 
missing.

In addition, flogging after flog-
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Xiomes uH^rief on Rocks

Recently fitted with engines, the 
in the Helford River, Er-lsind, 
a total loss.;

racing yacht Bona, winner of many trophies, ran_ aground 
vThile stoaming against the wind. It is believed it will be

(Br Fscifle a Atlantic)

PUBUC OPINION UNITED 
AGAINST THE BIG Sm iKE
MOTOR VEHICLE 
VIOLATIONS TAKE 

UPCOHRrSTIME
One Hartford Man Pays Pen

alty for Driying Wh3e Un
der Influence of Liquor^ 
Two Others Gndty of 
Speeding.

At Opening of Session, Both 
Sides Hold Same Grounds 
as Held in New York Last 
Week— Both Sides Fear 
Goyemment Interference.

At this point, oflHcers said, somejglng has been. reported from varl-
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CENTENNIAL PARltlE
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parties drove by and saw the fight. 
They rushed to Macon for the 
"flogging squad” which returned in 
time to make the three arrests.. The 
men gave their names as S. R.. C. 
F., and J. C. Hudson.

On returning to the Hudsons’ 
automobile, authorities declared 
they found a fully equipped kid
napping outfit. There were three 
leather masks and one of 'cloth, be
sides a gag. The car had no li
cense plate.

Some believe there were others 
In the gang which assaulted the

ous sections of the state and the ar
rests last night Ivere the first made 
besides the Newman, Ga., murder 
case.

There, Millard Teuton, World 
war veteran, was attacked by a 
gang on the streets, thrown Into s 
waiting automobile, and rushed 
Irpm the city. Two days later hi® 
mutllaied body, - penetrated wltlj 
five bullet holes, was found In a 
nearby stream of water. Nino ar
rests were made In tke case an4 
seven ,nien are charged with 
murflhr.
' .......- l-'iT—-----—' •»'' .
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' The Ijeffcal 'fraternities .are xpuch 
, Interested In the parts they are to 
play Ip the historical parade to be 
held on Friday afternoon of the 
Centennial celebration, Every cr- 
ganization in town has received a 
letter from the parade committee, 
of which L. W. Case Is chairman, 
Inviting It to send a representative 
to a meeting of the Parade Com- 
mltee on the date to be designated 
by Mr. Case. , Each organization 
should have Its representative 
tilectOd and notify Mr. Case Of Its 
selection not later ",han tomorrow 
evening.
I It is the Intention 6 î Mhe Parade 
Committee when the melting of the 
representatives of the -various or
ganizations is held to give, detailed 
information as to how the parade 
can be carried put as a harmonious 
whole. The important par)s Pf the 
parade are Aivided into epochs rnd 
to each society will be assigned a 
particular epoch, according .to Its 
strength and numbers. Miss Leila 
M. Church of Rockville, who Ip 
writing the book fbr the pageant 
and assisting on the historical parts 
of the parade, has pointed out tfle 
necessity of complete and sympa
thetic co-operation from the or
ganizations in carrying out such 
parts as may be determined upon. 
It would readily seem that differing 
vl6ws could not be given expres
sion in the parade without conflict
ing with the general pish, and for 
the good of the movemenjt the co
operation of the ' organizations Is 
desirable. -  " 7^

Plans for the Mlirdl Gras parade 
on Saturday evening of the Cenr 
tenniaPgo merrily on under the di
rection of the committee, of which 
William A. Knofla Is chairman. All 
persons desiring to enter the pleas
ure car division of the Mardi Gras 
parade are requested to register at 
the Centennial Headquarters, Room 
8, House & Hale ' Building,* tele
phone 1450. They, can register by 
telephone, mall, or In person.

fropR ,to(̂ k7. wHxn^tad
loi|B«p in th^latest attacks by relii^r 
kous Rift tribesmen on the Mor<^- 
can’ front at five-hundred. Both 
sides. have ritthed up • relptdrqe- 
ments. The Spanish minister of 
war has ordered every army corps 
to be held Ih readine'ss for field ser
vice.

Ge&eral Echague,' Spaplsh com
mander In chief at Mellila, and Ab-

restriti-J frei^' tke acHon.-’ d f.'fj®  
SpaidlBh*in sendliig dPt' «pttv^| 
Insufllclently protected, thus tnyf^ 
tpg attack..

The Navy Depvtment id sejbdldf 
battlephlpB to Morocco tp "bpmberd. 
rebel pb^lllons "dn the epaet. ’

Several pflatl^hed tribes have 
jelned.the Spaflte)i.

Public is. pessimistic.

25 STILL MISSING

Big Camdian Kostdry 
ed and Nine Lose Uree»- 
Damagois Estiipated'at 
$300,0!00.
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BILL 
n u s  CRIES
Nndjr Et̂  Day Reports 

R i ^  Wadingtott About 
and Floggmgs 

^ ^ tb eD yerB O L

MODERN WOODMEN 
HAVE FIE D  DAY

J^g, 20. —  Fre- 
l^xiuthreaks pf . mcb 
P̂dit̂  t)te."naUdn tP- 

eCoj l̂Wge

Hartford Camp Wins Most of 
the Events at West Side 
Playgrounds Saturday 
Afternoon

Hartford .Modpm ̂ Wpod-
men of A im it^  th e 'p ia jp ^  
ofj. evemts'

Monday morning police court’s 
session brought out three cases, c.11 
of which had to do with motor ve
hicle law violations. Two were 
for driving recklessly and the third 
was for driving while under the 
influence of liquor.

Wilfred A. Teasdale, of Stonlng- 
ton, while running through Man
chester on the 17th of the month 
was apparently in a hurry because 
by the testimony of Traffic Officer 
Barron he drove his car all the way 
from the Center to Love Lane p.t a 
speed of 40 miles an hour, passing 
the side streets and running past a 
number of other cars on the road. 
Teasdale said that be was not 
aware that he was going so fast. 
He' believed that he'wfis not rjun- 
olng faster than 30 miles an hoar. 
“That is what they/kll say,’',repHed 
Judgp'JPtuiMiih. «nr«nijum,

Atlantic City, N. J., Aug. 20.—  
Hope of peace was high as the 
committees of the United Mine 
Worker^’ union and Anthracite Op
erators’ Association prepared to 
resume negotiations here today for 
a new working contract, effective 
September first. Neither faction, 
however, had outwardly retreated 
from the positions they held at the 
close of their conferences In New 
York last week.

On Same Ground.
“ We stand on the same ground,”  

said John L. Lewis, president of 
the miners’ union. “ We demand 
wage increase, 'union rei 
through the check-off s^ 
number of other, h 
concessions.”

Samuel D. Warrini 
operators’ committi 
tlon of the operah 

Against 
“ We oppose 

and we believe 
thracite miners 
Just living wagj 

Both Lewis 
pressed the hj 
the antbraclti 
bpr would be 

The mlQi 
ed^^elr.
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AFTER ESCAPED CONVICT.
Bridgeport, Conn., Aug. 20’.—  

Sergeant Frank Vlrelll, of the 
state police, and Dennis O’Neill, of 
the county Jail force, are on their 
way to Montreal, Canada, to Iden
tify a man being held there as 
Alex Zepko who on Nov. 22, last, 
escaped from Fairfield county 
Jail In company with Eugene Le- 
doux, who was since recaptured 
and is strving a state prison term. 
Details of Zepko’s capture are un
known here.

kvU-

BABY KIDNAPPED.
'  New York, Aug. 20.— A radio 

broadcast of one thousand miles 
was sent out today In the police 
search tor the three men holding 
Lillian Helen McKenzie, who was 
kidnapped from her baby carriage 
in West 18th street Despite the 
general alarm and the widespread 
activity of police no trace of the 
missing baby has yet been found.

Mrs. Blla McKenzie, the mother, 
l3 prostrated with grief.

Tho kidnapped child Is in feeble 
hfaltb, and the family physician 
ti

Toronto, Out, Aug. 20. —■ T^e 
ruins of Wawa Hotel, d se 'o f  Ofl- 
tario’s most fashionable summer 
hotels, were ^eiag searched today 
for the bodlisa of 25 penmens, still 
missing atteV the fire early  ̂Snftday 
in which nine perseiu- are ;kii!bvfn 
to have lost .their lives. ^Many of 
the missing are believed to be 
Americans, The hotel -wee totally 
destroyed -with a loss estimated at 
2300,000.

Among the dead are three Amer
icans: Miss K. Rogers', Cleveland, 
O.; Miss Elizabeth Groimh, Clndn;-
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MELiXIN TO REMAIN.
Washington, Aug. 20.-—Secre

tary of the Treasury Andrew W. 
Mellon idll remain in the Coolldge 
Cabinet, It was ahnduneed offlelaliy 
at the White House today.

The ainnoq|!|eement ,was made 
after Mellon visited the ezeoutiye 
offices for .a loiqi confOrenoe with 
his nev chief.

> In his first meeting ' with He. 
Coolldge ^ince be ascended to the 
presidency, Mellon repumM fully 
on Ms recent trli[F to England akd 
France, dlsctuuiing ^entral *Buro- 
X>ean economic and nPaiictal condi
tions. : ,

STBIKH SPIOBADS.

Athens, Aug. Vo^Tbe etrUte of 
Greek workers; 'emnded 
threatening to b^m e gene:

The goyenuhent-haa estahlidiied 
a court martial to dM  with 
offenders. ‘

The ^remment Is threatening:to 
repeil the trade uniom laws l^d 
dissolve'; t>e ■; workela’ fedorAtlon. 

it cannot live a fortnight un-[ Su'opbnstoll < of -' nO#apiilDfU'|' ' is
tmred to Its mother*

‘ -Tar
[feiimd*

London, Ang'.  ̂20.̂ —British ofll* 
dais today warmly wfjicome^/ the 
apparent swing towards concUlatioit 
on the part of Pramier -Folneare, ad 
iWealeid in" his dharievlU«^iiyeee&, 
but they guaidediy-refjralnedifrhm 
fpreeaate. At the foreign o49ee;it 
was said tbs I^ n ch  reparations 
note Vrlll be jaxaiptUed thorouidily in 
hope it contains-suiBcient basts/for 
an nllied conference. In hfs 
speech,; the French premier had eni' 
phadzed his desire for allied nnltir.

- Piyee Sceptic.
British newspapers were Inelinf d 

to scepticism. - Despite M. ?oln 
care's firlehdly' wdrds the i f i s i ’ ex
pressed fears he would not;bs,ck 
them up with material <mncesd<mŜ  

^ e  French fibte is ssDebjM' .tb  ̂
morrow and. will' -im m ed& t^i! ^  
studied by Premier ai:^
the foreign office., The-Prm ier 
pbmnihg to legye for^he 
for a vacation this week end the 
meantime the decnmbnt will,he enr- 
ciliated among the cabinet mem 
bers.- ...

• Eeeimh ,Note>Beadfr .-
Paris, ____

to th e -B i!l^  jrm a »a tt^  
Augtaft'U '.w^k’''he-’Jtidided:Cta ; 
B ntiah«nbie*dd? tomoriroyrtnorh- 
tng for trdnsmtaeiott to Ism d^,: 'it 
wras, aftnoujieed it . the fdreigir office 
tmjlny* ■'

Î> ênch o f ld ib  are 
aiM lead 'to* further:, 
among., the; AlUee IfiTo '

dteument nPh b#0;
« h t e h * ^ , ____

thiL
selflgh" ........
vtith ^
,4̂ eu,;VfhltedjE!^ 
hi CChttin^:'bf v'kjMe'
Cxclusiye „ in^rriew; 
he is at
gram designi  ̂ to end 
the aanud'̂ fnitngle 
cite ’ coal" ajp^tors.'and'ac^ 

Ohs^ftibni baaed on 
experience .ii'^he^hof New Wy; have
him, Cohc^d'enld; tiiet'hT endifred»in. the, .winter .haye 
ered. )Of .the ;pi^i
New ,Yerh.ll W c«le»-
tfmateiy. î yelcmmi W: 
to copie. with’'hneiihi<̂ < - . » 
dred î |adlss<,sp>!t,|vr*l«t‘ t̂ 4f« to beCOmA'--;; ■ '!  ■ -

If the mmittion; Is. wrmtftjrtj tn 
prevail many kves wlk;be:.^ort- 
enedi th« M êlee«y it woAtre 'Flu be reducedt And.i:feheehl:.)f 
heajth'-lt certlln.ite eimnihi 
warned.:/; i .v: - . i JIf an:adiu|tmeht lp n ot^  
at cQucIia^ii^i 
coaferenos hitirjBfm̂ the jnhim 
opesatbyd,.; heglnnlhg; lodiySl̂  ̂
lend'.-vitiL

■.'-..’••i •. . j'ji: ... a V .'.V' • yi-

.four '! 'slates
p^higs alQ(|gmar* 

'in one lOfl^ty, 
liras repbried 

by the apparent 
reierd for law and or- 

■;Pr«ild®®t and other gov- 
l^lBdsie -were, said to be 
6ig-thn'edvlsabillty of en- 
|>anti-ih<j> bill in the''next 
if .The' proposed legislation 
iy  riot only to lynch mobs 
: organisations of masked 
tal^ the law “ into their

The.Dyer BiU.
|r''WlI,  ̂passed by the last 

;hftt• "talked. ’tO death” In 
n it i '’ by ' a'Democratic flll- 

h*' f®Iatrbduced In the 
jb r ie r^ .’ ^  learned to- 
1[he s^^tnistratlon
bteft to'snpport this measure 

ich aiS,/iJhe executive was 
platform which 
lent.

Ihirltles, however, 

tnra. to Page a.)
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Waahlnig^V'Ani. 20.-— I 
BO immedia|b i W '  '
openmg'hil'hciw tnegoflatlob® *
ing io  -'the fundlflig .bf-.^b'

of Fneneh fi 
errim'ent to' the UnlMd'. S ta s is  
was learned at'the T d i w  
Mrimebt - tpday.^,. 
Wasbinjtion'iu^y an nhiince o f 
weeks'. m Edropnp fleeintiri^'-of-d 
Treasnry M cH siiyiAt 'lo|P,:<^J| 
ence with Biinf/Wadirtro^m Eo 
tgry o f the Aideriean D®ht;I^ip 
Commission to cheek ap - ' i d  V 
sihjtun ofXhit Eutbpesn d5»bii ,« W  
this goverrintent Is now

. . .  55
uit eav)y .rife

l i t  no

m.to

ih

aubehvUle, O., Aug. 20.— A
.filing-despite the expressed 

J' bf county and city officials 
^the pyesent phase of the trou- 
siween the Ku Klux Klan and 

in elements is over, pervad- 
i-yllle today, following a 

'tyednesday in which three 
ei^ Iri'Jnred.
brtjs that Klansmen from 

|f;Afite8. are planning a “ Kon- 
■jl̂ 'Jiiire Thursday'added to tho 

:̂ .of apprehension, despite as- 
-from Chief of Police 

g^ariter that, if such a meet- 
 ̂ i/Jheld> leaders of the order 

(he arrested.
_ii'/®iise Chrdinance.

[/city council at its meeting 
* night* is expected to pass 
aneb̂  prohibiting any meet- 
le;Hhm ’ or similar organi- 
except by express permls- 

the inayor.
by extreme secrecy au- 

- meetings are said to have 
: at-DiUonvale and Amster- 

Jefterson chanty mining 
ye^eday.' The population 
[w o y ill^ s  is large fojelgn 
Skrig Against . tha Klan , is 

IjtoKbe Rumors that
:ihe^Knights of the Blaz- 

is. 'Tppaied anti-Klan organ- 
bmrig-formed^n.Jefter- 

scoffed at by Sher-

'-fight'IIS' over for the pres- 
X  don't look for any more 
' Klansmen t^  to
ji^i^jm^ngXr demonstra- 

deekued. '

........... en
fortable tritt l̂lia 
was run oft.

Len Hall and Robert. %ougan 
shone in the huBd'red arid ycrd 
races. These men flhl®hed first and 
second respectively In these events 
against a fairly- large field.

Manchester Woodmen took the 
tug of war against a heavy team 
brought out by Hartford. The same 
men could not take the log rolling 
contest and Hartford moved the 
log for about four Inches in three 
minutes.

All of the girls’ races wbre hotly 
cpntested and even the fat men’s 
race was close although one of the 
contestants gave hla opponent a 
flffy pound handicap. ^

The Summary.
100-yard dash: Leonard, Hall, 

first, Robert Dpugan, second. Time 
11 seconds.

220-yard dash: Leonard Hall, 
first; Robert Dougkn. second. Time, 
25 seconds.

Standing broad Jump: Josepn 
Dillon, first, 9 :5%;  Fogg, second, 

[8 :9 % . ' '
Horseshoe pitchlns contest, won 

by Bellaire; Nelson, second.
30-yard race, for girl®: Pel ton, 

first; MajeskI, second. Time 7-% 
seconds.

Tug-of-wai* for men: Won by 
Manchester with following team: 
Deiqussy, Dauplalse, Crawshaw, C. 
Russell, Olson, F. and G. 'Von 
Hone, WUklrison, Waddell and Ous
ter.

Grandfathers’ race, thirty yards; 
W, E; Evan?, first; Spencer, second. 
Time 8% seconds.

Fat women’s race: Mrs. Hansen, 
first; Mrs. Sweet, second. Time 8 
seconds.

Tug-of-war for women^ won by 
Capitol City Camp, against Brook 
Camp: Rubyarina Koening, Rose 
Koehller, Elizabeth Parlee, Ma;ty 
Dunn, Elzie Fogg, Llllle Sweet and 
Carrie Miller.

Long rolling contest: \yon by 
Hartford with following team: J. 
W. Dunn, Clarence Dunn, E. and 
R. Holmes, M. Konbes, Nelson, F. 
Ladd and Harmer.

There was a big parade from the 
Center at 2 o’clock, headed by the 
Rockville band In whlirii three 
camps participated. Two gaily dec
orated floats of Royal Neighbors 
featured the affair.

S i f i M /

fib.'-^rain opened 
•̂ ‘'■'"'Â ^̂ herit -was. up .1-4 

„4ri;;riri<riRanged to 1-4 
wie'nriohanged. ;

- .I- •'* V: ".V— > •...........

MYSTERIOUS EXPLOSIONS.

New York. Aug. 20.— A series 
of mysterious explosions on Front 
street today shattered windows In a 
half a dozen buildings and left po
lice puzzled after several hours of 
investigation.

'rae explosions began shortly 
after dawn. They apparently came 
from the street and followed the 
passirif of tracks.

Traffic was shut off and the, ex
plosions^ ceased.. Pofice : advanced 
the theory that some liquid com- 
bostlble was. spilled in the street 
and trickled into the er^lces in 
the' Cobblestone pavement and 
frietlpri caused > by passing trucks 
Mrsished Igriition.

-^ 6  w^'rirreeijid;at tits gkmer , 
a t | ' u p o r i  â  slmtlaf.ehttPfie, 
alBO tfiBtlfled that h'e wks runfitoff. 
Jqet ahead of T ^ d a le  and tUM b® 
thought that he was going at 20', 
miles an hour. However, his 
spe^Offieter is not working apd 
consequently. he was not sure just 
hbw fast he was-going. Fuller is 
colored, arid he told the court: “ I

J âs Just gptng down the hill, 
udge, and was not feeding her a 
bit.”  But the traffic officer testi

fied that he was going at a 46-mlle 
cl|p and the Jupge considered that 
trie officer knew exactly what he 
was talking about. The same 
penalty was Imposed upon Fuller, 
225 with costs. The man paid up 
and-afterward^ decided that he 
inight have, a better chance In the 
Superior Court and gave notice of 
an appeal.

n ie  case that required consider
able time-to try was that of Wil
fred Ahlmqulst, of Hartford, who 

charged with driving a car 
while under the influence of liquor. 
He was* arrested by Captain Her
man Schendel, Saturday night, 
after Ahlmqulst bad an accident on 
Twin HUl®- Dr. Burr and Patrol
man John Crockett were witnesses 
and both testified that the man 
was intoxleated as did Captain 
Schendel. Ahlmqulst was repre
sented in court by Attorney John 
Danliher, of' Hartford, Dr. Burr In 
bis testimony said that he had 
given the man the test at the police 
station and that after he was 
trirough rie was convinced he was 
intoxicated. Attorney Danahet 
tried to break down the doctor's 
testimony. He asked Dr. Burr it 
be tfaou^t that the man could go 
through the test at the present lime 
satisfactorily. He believed that 
any man who had been in a colli
sion might be nervous over It and 
give the Impression of being under 
the influence of llqqor. He intro
duced several witnesses to chow 
that the man was sober earlier In 
the evening and one who bad seen 
Ahlmqulst an'hour or so after the 
man was arrested.

Judge Johnson said that he 
would have to be Influenced by the 
picture the'two officers arid thC doc
tor had padrited. They saw the 
man at the thne of the trouble arid 
he had no-reason - to disbelieve 
their storyi -He-accordingly found 
him guilty and* iso-posed the mini
mum fine- of 2100 -and costs. At 
first the .man wanted to take-an 
appeal but after he had a coneulta- 
tlon..with hl8 attorney he decided 
to settle. A seoond charge of driv- 
Ing a car without registration 
against Ahlmqulst was wiped off 
trie blotter by suspended Judgment. 
There was some question as to the 
ownership of trie ear and the judge 
decided that it would be one that 
iriigbt well be argued in a civil suit 
an<l that he would give the man the 
benefit pf the doubt in the question.

’ is" ooaiposed;

1. Public opinion, which neyey 
before has been'so united against 
an interrripliori of the national fuel 
supply this winter.

2. The fear of both miners and 
operaRrs of “ government Interfer
ence,*’ either by the creation of a 
rate-regulating body for hard coal 
production, with powers similar to 
those .of the Interstate Commerce 
Commission, or the setting up of a 
wage fixing commission ,llke the 
railroad labor board.

3. A threat that bitumlnoqs coal 
production, even now 'attempting 
to create an anthracite strike at
mosphere, mky capture many a.n- 
thracite margets during a strike 
period and later hold several of 
them permanently. Inquirers are 
respectfully referred to Massachu-

I- setts.
4. 'Whereas, at the beginning of 

last year’s strike, there was con
siderable hard coal above ground to 
be disposed of at strike prices, an
thracite since last spring has been 
moved virtually from mine to con
sumer as, rapidly as the railroads 
could transport it.

6. Political considerations de
mand that there be no serious stop
page of coal mining this year. Fur
ther than which deponents sayeth J 
not, except again to refer Inquirers I 
to Massachusetts and the District I 

[.-of Columbia.
Today’s conference was sched- j 

uled to open at 11 o’clock. It was ' 
to be preliminary in nature. Minor ' 
points of difference will be discuss- ■ 
ed at the outset and then the com
mittees will 'take up \ the main 
points of grievance. Including the 
check-off issue and the question of 
a wage increase.

DRIVER GETS THIRTY DAYS

Stamford, Conn'., Aug. 20.—  
Joseph Tsausky, 1361 Boston 
Road, New York City, went to 
Jail for thirty days today, after 
pleading \ guilty to a charge of 
man who was at the wheel of a 
man who was at the wheel of a 
truck loaded with print paper, 
created havoc along the Post Road 
from Darien to Stamford by zig
zagging and getting onto sidewalks 
and curbs.

LIBERTY BONDC.

New York, Aug. 20.-^Openlng 
Liberty Bond quotations:

3%s 2100.1.
First 4% s 298.11.
^epnd 4 %8 298.10.
Third 4% s 298.30.
Fourth 4% s 298.13. '
New 4% s 299.13.

WOMAN TRIES SWIM.

WOMAN GIVES UP. 
Folkstonri, England, Aug. 20.—  

Hiss *Zetta' Hill, English swimmer, 
irllb started at 7 o'clock this m®ni 
risg to tiy -to  swim the finfUeh 

«ave up when eight irit!ee‘ 
riut'owirif to exhaustion.

 ̂ v,v . - I ^  -- - .' * 'ib.. • ^

Folkestone, Eng., ' Aug. 2flL—- t  
Miss Zetta Hills sUrted at T o’eloqk ' 
this moralag In an attempt' to erilin 
the EriftUsh Channel. Four 
long Aistanee surltaiBiers phumed.to: 
beffln.tkA ohiSBnel 0rlja fiuilnf 
day, weather permUtlM*
.r'.

• /* ■ -4 ? o
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FOOD SHORTAGE OrTENSIFIES 
GERMAN COMMUNIST PERU; 

a m  WAR SPECTRE HOVERS
Berlin.__la spite o( the natlon-^pljr. will be the forerunner of the\ .A A# miinAnA Tn flem&ndwl4«, eonselepeeless agitation of the 

Re4a, the bulk ®f the German worji- 
ers steadfastly refuse to be lured 
Into the ranks of the CommunlstSi 
who wish to hoist the Soviet Star 
prep our fiountry.

yet, what agitation, promises 
and propaganda have so far failed 
to do, hunger may in tb® end ac» 
compllsh. The danger of the much- 
dreaded '"Red wave” is. only Just 
heginniag to beeome aeute.

Rerlla is bare of the most neces. 
fary foodstuffs. There are po fats, 
no potatoes, no meat. Just as in 
the worst days of the war the 
housewives of all classes of \ the 
population are standing, from early 
pseraing on, in long lines in front 
of foon stores, hoping that some 
time in the course of the day there 
will be a pound of potatoes, just 

■ a bit of fat, a piece of meat or only - 
a sausa^. Most of them wait in 
vain, fiere is one of the many pic
tures that have come to be the or
der of the day in the streets of Ber
lin;

Paints Picture of Suffering.
A seventy-two-year-old woman 

'waits, in a long queue with many 
other women, for potatoes. She 
waits two and a half hours. Finally 
her turn eomos— hut just then the 
store’s small supply is exhausted. 
The storekeeper announces that he 
expects more soon. The little 
white-haired matron waits another 
two hours; at last there comes a 
wagon with a few sacks. The new 
supply is so small that each of the 
women can only get five pounds. 
Thus this 72-year-old woman has 
had to wait four and a half hours' 
4er five pounds of potatoes. She 
pays thirteen thousand marks a 
pound. Before the war one could 
get ten pounds for three marks.

Such are the conditions today. 
In the fifth year of "peace" in 
Germany, Nor are there any signs 
if improvement anywhere, Is it 

ler. then, that some of the 
tlven "paper mark rallllon- 

^pally lose their pa- 
ish a few windows? 
[Elxploit Country, 

both extremes, to 
Ij.y is everything and 
nothing, capitalize 

people for their 
BCtre of civil war 

day and every 
cspapers contain 
|sing all its pes- 

znees. Tactics 
‘ooming up* 

out with such 
lednesB that 
arictlon it ia

|a «oa)»va
Atbr 
M

destruction of Burope. To demand 
the fulftllment of the Treaty of 
Versailles— especially In the sense 
In which France demands it—  
means. In the final analysis, to 
court the destruction of Europe:

It is "live minutes of twelve"—  
for Germany’s internal policy as 
well as for all those who have the 
peaceful reconstruction of Burope 
at heart. If no saving “ deed” is 
recorded before the clock in the 
"world tower” strikes twelve, then 
the skeleton ef European civiliza
tion will crash to pieces, and over 
the resultant chaos will float the 
red banner with the hammer and 
sickle, ,

BANKERS SDGGESt 
NEEDS OF MSIN^

m A n c h e s t e b

• / Va.*> »
L
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0 . S. Chamber of Commerce 
and htemational Bank
ers Tell Preudent Coo- 
lidge Their Program on 
AD ^ g  Problems. _

_ _ _ _  H d lld tv  . . . . . .
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NUMBER ONE
Coat. From Pago l.

hope to extend the f)yer Bill to 
iaelude all masked organizatioim 
attempting mob violence of any 
nature. The Dyer bill in Its origi
nal form, applied only to mobs 
which lynched their victims. It 
provided a penalty of ?10,000 fines 
upon eountlea In which lynchlngs 
occurred and would have punished 
all state and county officers held 
responsible for the outrages.

May Amend Bill.
A movement now under way 

would amend the bill to make any 
act of mob violence a federal 
crime. Under this category would 
come the whippings, deportations 
and "tar and feather” outrages, 
frequently attributed to the Ku 
Klux Klan. Penalties on a lesser 
scale than those applying to lynch- 
ings, would he provided.

Althofigh the Dyer bill was bit
terly fought In the last Congress, 
Republican leaders are more hope-  ̂
fnl of its enactment after next De* 
cember. The solid “ Democratic 
South” was lined up against the 
bill on a racial principle and the 
bill’s opponents were victorious In 
their filibuster when Bemtblican 
leaders stopped the fight'Tn order 
to enact other pressing legislation.

New Issues.
In the oeming session, however, 

new issues will be involved and the 
bill may be enacted without a 
great fight in an amended form. 
It has already been endorsed by 
the American Bar Association and 
similar statutes have peer enacted 
in the states of South Carolina, 
Pennsylvania, West Virginia, Ohio 
and other states.

The Pyer bill wllj be relntro* 
disced in the House by its author. 
Representative Pyer, Republican, 
Miasonri, aqd in the Senate by 
Swator ShGrtrfdge, RepvihUcau of

‘Iforni’ ■ ' ____
_  _  - ■ A l u i H i  4n

Washington, Aug. 80.*—Headed 
by Julius H. Bernes, head of the 
■United States Chamber of Com- 
merce, f t  group of lutornfttionftl 
bankers and nationally prominent 
businessmen today outlined to Pres* 
Ident CooUdge the “ needs of big- 
business.”

Present administration policies, 
together with the views of organ
ized business were discussed min
utely at the conference. Taxation, 
the present program of which was 
declared to be “ all wrong" and the 
general matter of .ths entry of gov* 
ernment into business particularly 
were stressed.

Comprehensive Program.
A comprehensive program was 

laid before the President by the 
Chamber'of Commerce committee. 
Briefly, the policies desired by big 
business were put as follows: 

Taxation.
A general revision of the pres

ent tax laws and especially a low' 
erlng of "super-tj»es.’ ’

Merchant Marine.
Drastic rei^rictioB, but an addl 

tional two per cent, selective quo
tas and above the present per cent, 
allotment.

Transpoi’tatlon.
Permissible consolidation of the 

railroad systems of the couniiy, 
Tariff.

A separate board to ' ’
the flexible tariff, now handled by 
the tariff commiss.on.

Soldiers’ Bonus.^
_ Direct opposition,

World Court,
The Chamber favors American 

entry into the international body.
Government in Business.

There should be as little inter
ference in business by government 
as possible.

Particular stress was laid on tax
ation by the President’s callers. 
Thirf problem. It was held, consti
tutes one of the most pressing mat- 

-ters before the administration.
“ The gervernment’s super-levies 

are driving private capital Into un
profitable enterprises,” Barnes de
clared, following the conference. 
"The present tax policy is all 
wrong. There should he a general 
readjustment so as to encourage 
Investment and the release of mon
ey into trade chaaaels rather than 
tnz' exempt securities as is the 
present practice."

Included in tb# committee that 
Un4 on PreiAlltitt CooU4ge weire: 
A, t G. gljirtofin

i « r ■ gW ev 1

. . .  v-

vou “ttLu them  Pout? l y
NO, VOO’RE 
HAVE THE WR.ONG

'IN A MiNUfE 0^ TWO
phone RiNG’v A&AiN-

THtRE
CONVPRSATION

OH tiOTH f* b gOOP i
o fA u  u e^ sjpou T e

AS YOU OUT COMPOeTAfttV ;
SEATED ONtE m o re , PHON* 
AC.AIN SOUNDS TH£ CAU  
TO ARMS

V oO *M U TtIR  I f l  JUIT THAT 
WM0N4 NUWMik PA«TV 
♦ kiN  A N D  v o y ' U  A C  H A N iC O  
IP VtJU AW%We% IT

TAIHT $OSWClON (y'WJUAT 
BfGiNS TO CBE£» INTO VOUR* 
MIND- IT MIGHT BE SOME* 
■miNO IMPOR'nANT, AT TNAT

Tm Attg. 80 — A tto fg w
for I .  T. ft>«ier ggeiO.
Unr «< tmder Proel-
dent Wilson, were Jnstmeteg today 
-by Meredith to file suit for Uba) 
agidbat Ugltod itatoa goaator 
Imitb Irookbftrt 4b connection 
xrltb th« recent ehkrges of Brook- 
hart that jlMredith "sat in with the 
Wall rtreet gang”  ia depressing 
farm prices m i i i f ,

"Few people gin* a fif credoaoe 
to Brookhart’s statgments,”  Mert' 
41th said in A lottar to Clyde Rsr- 
rtag, president of the largest motor 
eempaay in Iowa. "W bilt tht dam
ages if statem e^ might be more, I 
Mtimato^his effeettveaoH at about 
thirty cents, so I have Instructed 
my attorneys to file suit for that 
amount— the real eompensation be* 
tnC In getting him .on record under 
oath.”

The suit will be filed on* Tuesday 
at Washington, Iowa, where the 
jnnlor Iowa Senator makes his 
horns.

Brookhart has ehargod that 
through machinations of a power
ful combination of capitalists aided 
by Meredith, farm prices were de- 

rofsed with no advance notice to 
armers, although the huge trusts 

had time to make' long time credit 
arrangements to tide the mover the 
psriod of deflation.

A SMOKT d T T .

S

FRED MIGHT BE TRYIMO TP 
GET UP A ElTTLE SAME.
’the: boss m ay  have somE- 
THUnIS on MIND, o n *

e.UT N0.€fT5 NOT
SOINS TP OCT FPOUtP A • 
SAIN . WHY THE plCKEN^ 
UeWN’T IT trCP RINAIN4

IT t 'Ha u v  ‘j 're p i T̂niTVOO 
THE 0 ?  tv c 

N'NCr WiSHINii ’VtiUP ANSWUV 
CP IT AMP m a d e

NUMBER TWO
(Cent, from Page 1.)

at true that, 
ar. so in tha

lobs it.
It is humiliating 

.Just as in the World 
Ruhr War certain, profiteers have 
flourished In an Indeecrihable de
gree. And the greatest and grayest 
mistake of the Cuao government 
was this: That it did not.^oceed 
against these humaa hyenas with 
all the rigor of the constitutional 
means that the law proyides.

But the art of the greatest 
statesmen will not suffice to save 
Germany if In France blind hatred 
is not replaced by sound economic 
reasoning and acting.

The “ French Rhone border” and 
the amalgamation of the French 
ore with the German Ruhr eoal 
may found France’s military add 
'ecomomlc hegemony in Europe, but 
A  the long run the death of Ger
many, which these French alma Im-

Hfss! Ws 
Hay# Ne BiBiuas’*

Still s«tting ancortt 
both u  • loiigaad • (oa- 
tr«t I But bar* you hoard 
F u n m  aad Naak ting it r tna 7 • -  •or Lania Orebaatt*
■wing it into • captivat
ing danet on Columbia 
Bceordi? 1( rou'ra-ana 
•( tha law who bavan't, 
Juat aah feo—

T he S rag , A*3S7S 
T he F oz 'tret, A -3924

At Coluoibia Daalara

7fe

lUt form w o^d 
provide"pnulshmeut only when, the 

la killed. It applies to the 
Ku Klux Kiau as well as any other 
body of men.

“ Under existing conditions, state 
authorities are helpless to stamp 
out mob violence. State laws make 
It necessary to obtain indictments 
in the county where the crime oc
curred and experience has taught 
us local Grand Juries will not re
turn indictments. Enactment of 
my bill would transfer the cases 
Into the federal courts where jus
tice would be more easily obtained.

"One oonyiction In a federal 
court and mob violence would be 
ended.

“ I have talked with President 
Qoolidge about my bill and I am 
preparing a memo|’andum for his 
consideration. Because, of the 
plank in the Republican platform 
which pledged this legislation I ex
pect its enactment.”

Reports from Department of Jus
tice agents from the scenes of re
cent mob outrages meanwhile aye 
reaching government authorities. 
Federal agents now are investigat
ing the crimes la Texas, Ohio, 
Georgia, Oklahoma and Weet Vlr- 
flpia.

________________________ _ jbI
| M l« n k e r ;  WIIU

H. Bopth, Now Work fmnker; Fred
I. Kent, New York banker; Charles 
F. Weed, Boston banker and El
liott H. Goodwin of Washington.

CHARGED’ WITH MURDER
Schenectady, N. Y., Aug, 20.—  

Near death iu Ellis hospital from a 
self-inflicted bullet wound, James 

.Chase, 24, of this city will be 
charged with murder If ho lives, 
Schenectady county authorities said 
today. He is accused of shooting 
to death Herbert Scott, 29, of Jlot- 
terdam, yesterday, following a 
quarrel In a hotel near the Schenec
tady county line. Police say Scott 
and Chase had been friends for 
years. They have been unable to 
learn the cause o f the quarrel.

SENDS MONEY FOR THEFT
OF SEVERAL YEARS AGO

UiabltCnpk«pk*M
CmtW

Elyria, Ohio. —  “ The Lord has 
taught me that I owe you, as I was 
iu your store one time, several 
years ago, and picked up a pair of 
gloves and did not pay for them.” 
This statement is contained In a 
letter received by the proprietors 
of the 'Elyria Dry Goods store, 
signed by a woman giving the name 
of Mrs. C. Davis. She enclosed a 
money order for 82, The writer 
lives In a distant city, the location 
of which was not disclosed by tUfe 
store’s proprietors.
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MASTER BARBERS’ ASSOCIATION PRICE LIST |
and Regulations Effective August 27, 1923. 1

HAIR CUTS OF ALL KINDS............. .................................... f  .50 ~
SHAVE .......................................................................................  .20
NECK SH A V E .................................................................................. 05
OlRXiS* NECK CLIP .25
MASSAGE (Plain) ..........................................................................40
MASSAGE (Mud) ...............    1.00
TONIC ............................................................................................... 20
HAIR SINGE.....................................................................................85

All shops will close at 10 o'clock Saturday n igl^  6 o'clock 
other nlgbtg and every Thursday at 12.8 o'clock noon.

Signed:
P. H. Doughorty, Orford Building.
J. Fountain, U 9 Center 8t.
R. 6. Curran, Sanitary Barber Shop.
George B. Miner, P. O. Building.
Clifford Moynlhan, 1087 Main St.
D. J. Sheehan, 20 Oak St.
D. J. Curran, Depot Square. ,
J. V. Farrand, Depot Square.
P. Vendrlllo, Capitol Barber Shop.
John OeSlmooe, Oak St.
M. MistretU, Sehool St.
A . Catalano, Center St 

ik, Orailo Bcarlato, Maple St. 
î OBopk Trla, 6 7 ^  Cooper St

RAKER HELD.
Malone, N. Y., Aug. 20.— Clar

ence Baker, 23, of Fulton, owner 
of a refreshment stand at Duane 
Center, near here, is being held at 
the county jail today In default of 
|1,000 ball following his arrest on 
a charge of Illegally possessing al
coholic liquors. He Is a "brother of 
Miss Belle Baker, of Fuloon, who 
was alleged to have been shot ty 
federal prohibition enforcement 
agents while riding with her father 
in an auto several months ago.

ROBBERS GET 915,000.
, Albany, N, Y „ Aug. 20.— Thieves 
today robbed the Isaac Stillman fur 
store at 2 South Hawk street,, one 
block from the state capltol, and 
escaped In an automobile with |15,- 
000 worth of loot.

Fdur shots were fired at Miss 
Florehce Slzter, a nearby resident, 
who screamed when she detected 
the robbers. Entrance was gained 
by breaking a plate glass window.

the new government will make a 
supreme effort to come to an un
derstanding with France upon the 
Ruhr-reparations issue on an hon* 
orable basis. ^

Political Activity. .
“ Political activity may 'Q0» e  

when a declaration from the gov
ernment shall have found some olfi« 
cial echo from France,” SoHmann 
said.
, "The cabinet will safeguard all 
sovereign rights of the Germau 
republic but feels itself if9t ftoni 
any Nationalistic tendencies. True, 
the Cabinet still endoraw passive 
resistance by the Rhine BAQ Ruhr 
populations, but all Attempts at 
cr&inal sabotage, o f other acts of 
violence against the OOCupylng 
troops will be combatted as |VlgOf' 
pusly es lies within the 
inent’s power.’ ' ,

Reverting to- Internal p] 
Sollmann, upon '^ o e o  
reetf tt^responelblgy^fiBjl 
ike "hi ■
iQI

Aws" ,

Sion abroad that tkO- 
ment is weak,

“ True,”  he contittBOfi,' 
cislve Improvement Iff 
conditions is impossible eO:> 
the Ruhr struggle and thfi 
tions question is unsettlgi" 
government is determine 
let Germany bleed to d( 
internal hemorrhage. We , ,l|BTe 
strength enough to avert fL. All 
this, talk of civil war muet iMkso,

“ One of our chief tasks wttUl be 
to establish friendly relatlOBp-ibe< 
tween Berlin and Saxony wl 
Communlstically governed 
Bavaria is governed under 
alistic principles.”* ,

Some of Tboso flaTod.
J. Saunders. Boston; Henry Nell* 

son. New York; Dr. John 0. ftow« 
and Mrs. Stowe and their son, of 
Buffalo, N. Y.; Bernice and Marie 
Bachman, Orchard Park, New 
York: Catherine and Grace Tarreli, 
Rochester; Dorothy ftamp, Buffa- 

>; Marie Prior, Hillsdale. N. T-l 
Commander Almy, United fltates 
Navy and Mrir Almy. WaMrlniton, 
B. 0,

-Mrs. A. G. johneton, of C«lvm* 
bus, Ohio, wifa of the owner of Tbs 
Dispatch, is reported in a critical 
condition from nervons eollaps#.

NUMBER FOUR
(Cent. froiB Pm ® !•)

entire attention toward coihpletlnf 
the legislative program be hai en- 
idBloned.
 ̂ "This is not an economic ques- 

tfoB," asserted Senator Copeland^ 
."It is not a question of tha prsf»' 
eranco or convenience of optrator 
4 r  miner,. U is nnthinkabl# bqcansf 
the health andJIvee o f our pooplg 

’V k. wnflOti. bfvoi^f

is it flat HmiT this periodical 
urrencfl df^threatened disaster 
ended forever? Vfhr should the 

rrboasehoid«9s,Ntka Parents of small 
obildren,: the invaUds within our 
homes, the Inmstes of hospitals and 
asylums, the tenement dwoilor, the 
small farmers-'snd the eltlseni gan'

(Waterbary American.)
Comptroller FUsHenrr will not 

get much sympathy in his soft coal 
enthusiasm from, any lever of 
cleanliness, health and beauty, It 
is a great pity that our ftty is be
coming steadily knore and more a 
victim of the smoke affliction. But 
he will be approved and encour
aged by aH who have suffered from 
anthracite extortion and who are 
now in lear of another winter like 
last winter, with coal scarce, ob
tainable only In, driblets and cost- 
jng practically a penny a pound.

NO tA V IiK  OIFTf
FHOH BVCKKTEKIUI.

York, Aug. 80,— fltorlfs of 
Uviih gifts, including Jewels and 
automohilM. showered on them, by 
their husbands, William F- McGee 
and Edward M. Fuller, confessed 
bucketehip'brokers, were ridiculed 
today by Mrs, Louise Oreody Mc
Gee and Mrs. Florenee Ely Fuller, 
their aetress wlvee-

Instead of reeeiving expensive 
presents from her husband and tn* 
gaging in high parties with him o| 
Broadway, Mrs- McGee said she a^ 
tuaily loaned her husband 148,ooo 
.to carry on busines yfhen the Fuller 
eempaay was in dire financial 
straits.

"1 married Mr. McOea five 
months before the failure,” Mrs. 
MeOee said, "and he was not in a 
position to give me.anything, In
stead of profiting flnanelally, I am, 
in fact, a creditor for two loans 
of 123,000 and 825,000 I made to 
Mr. McGee.'

Mrs. McGee said she had made 
nearly 8100,ooo out of bar ,thea« 
tridil M fafem eati, which enabled
IHT M iU r i  tlil 1

NUMBER THREE
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natti.'O., and am unidentified 
an also believed to be "an (Mli 

Miss Kitty Carroll of New 
City, Is In a hospital In a precar 
condition as the result of Jum£lnff 
from the roof of the hotel.

Worst Fire la  Yean.
The fire ranks among the wflrst 

In the history of the province. 
Sparks from the huge fire .place kro 
believed to havb ignited the' wiu>d' 
en structure and started the b:
An Inquiry was under way toda;

About three hundred perso: 
nearly 100 of them Americans WOM 
guests at the Wawa Hotel whea.tPio 
fire broke out. ; . j

Many fled in their night cloth: 
With no flre-flghtlng appa 

available the fire burned itself

s '̂ablei

F^Ums’ina^.M ^iahs'^ shop 
girl'i might be with a clerical hus- 
baod. *

"Mr. Fuller and I bad Just a two 
room and kitchenette.apartment," 
she eald. "Bxtravagam? Why I 
didn't even have a maid. I did all 
onr cooking. I am now with rela- 

. . tires and they can, afford to take
eraliy— why should all tbeee hu*' gf | )ji,ven't received

PARK th eatre !
TODAY and TOMORROW |

HAS J H E  W ORID
CONE MAD r

»
MTlnCt: fi
wpmumg,

tkey thinkjbey fobMh
tU o f to ftrse j, 
meat of the ,0'S .ee a iltt^ s  
have added so m'ueli Co HW miaatF > 
of me. It wiU teiM 7«ist: 
Waterbary back agam to Pnre a&. 
and eleoB broaHUM- ~ n^e-lka giefl'- 
aity we pay for tbei^mpoteace of 
society »fid gov«nuBMt - l a  
with a situation UkwHlG t̂ Wbieh 
the coal operaten' Md the mlaefs’ 
uaiona have eroatafl in' their een* 
teat of seiflakaesa,

TURN ABOUT.

A man who worked in the paek- 
iag department of a Urgb'eCOM re
cently resigned and said he was go
ing into bu sin essw ith  another 
man. -
J, “ Don’t you think that's rather a 
Tisky thing to do nowadays?" said 
the ̂ foreman, when he heard about 
the new venture.

"Ah, that will bo all right!" aald 
the other. “ Jim and I will make a 
Buccesa of It. I will furnish tho ex
perience and he wUl sufply the 
capital.”

“ How long do you expoet that
plan to succeed?” asked tho fore
men.

"Oh, about five years," was the
reply. “ By that time. If alj goes 
well. I’ll have the capital and he’ll 
have the experience!’ ’---Good Hard
ware.

EFFECTIVE SERMON.
/

"What was the text of the
mon today?"

“ He glvetb His beloved sleep." 
“ Who was there?”

- "All the beloved, apparently,” - 
The Epworth Herald,

Herald Advs. Brng Renihs.

man beings face the threat of dis< 
aster and death just because two 
groups cannot agree on the few 
points at Issue. ,

"The American people demand 
that this annual perlonnance end 
at once. If plain, ordinary com
mon sense does not prevail at At* 
Untie City this week there will be 
ublversal demand that rgdloal leg
islation shall terminate such op- 
porCunltlee to gamble with the lives 
and welfare of tbg public."

Against Public Ownership. «. 
Copeland made it clear he was 

opposed to public ownership, but 
deeUred eoal to be in a different 
category than other national Indna- 
trial problems. In tbat it is a "elr- 
enmscrlbed and limited aupply of 
a public necessity."

Beeanso of its direct rsUtionsblp 
to ^ b ilo  health, Copeland said, 
he felt there was no doubt of the 
government’s right to "adopt any 
system Df control it may determine 
U beat,’  ̂ if the commodity is not 
regnlarly supplied.

An exhibit of plant flower, fm it 
and vegetable noveltlea afrom all 
over the world which bad aovOv 
been exhibited or on ttU market 
before January 1, 1981 : Will. Im 
nade in Ooteborg, Sweden, in flop- 

iher.

any money from Mr. 
don’t expect to."

Fuller and

NUMBER FIVE
(Continued from Pngs 1)

I ur .
in

at

acting in concert with France
the Ruhrt

Premier Poincare's speech 
Charlerille Sunday was said to have 
cleared the atmosphere, paring the 
way to a settlement oL the differ
ences . between England and Italy 
on one hand and France and Bel
gium on the other.

France still maintains, however, 
that tbo Ruhr is the only lever by 

.flloe ean press Germany
of the reparations

which the A 
for payment 
debt. ^

The French wish .the whole allied 
debt question diseusied along with 
reparations. Tha foreign office, 
however, eonsidera the present an 
unfavorable time to tend a debt 
funding mlsafm to Walblngton be
cause of the iffiportant reparations 
negotiations going on with Great 
Britain.

For the first quarter 4)f 1981 
Florida led the south In per capita 

bttlldittg operations.

bther men's wives 
Cabarets-— Divorce 
•—Lost Youth—’ Re*
formers-^Bridge — 
Poker — Wine — 
Spee^—Moral Lax
ity— Pet Dogs — 
Incense — *Tutur- 
isin’’-r- Follies —^  
phlsticated Children 
—Jewels — Debts—* 
Revelry—Joy Rides

I  Cfaarlef Richman, 
sHedda Hopper

Other women’s hwi-; 
bgndA—Jaiz— Race 
Suicide— Pleasures 
— Oold-diggers — 
Lounge Lizards — 
Hip Flasks— Powf 
der—Paint — Bob
bed Hair— Bikzart 
Studios—No house
work— Limousines 
—Orgies— Gems— 
Reckleesnessv — In
cense.

-------^Wlth— —
Mary Alden, 

Vincent Coleman

t
Robert Edestm 

Elinor Fair |

“ SNUB POLLARD 
"CALIFORNIA OR BUST”

One of the beet comedlee Bnnb PoUprd baa ever appeared in. 
NEWSMTEEKLY.

3
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HELD FOR HEARING.
Lawrence, Mass,, Aug. 20.—  

Keith A. Clements, of Utica, N. Y„ 
was held in 81,000 bail for hearing 
Adgust 24, when he pleaded guilty 
District Court here today. Cl®m- 
to a charge of manslaughter In 
ents’ arraignment followed the 
death of 12-year-old Paul Taluto, 
who was struck by Clements’ auto
mobile.

*'S|
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SPENCER THE CHAMP.
Newark, N. J., Aug. 20,— Willie 

Spencer, former Canadian but now 
an American citizen, today still is 
the bicycle champion of America. 
He hung up a total of 58 points in 
a series of 118 points to decide the 
title. It was the second year in 
succession that he has won the 
title.

ED PAGE
BUCOUC.

(Lafayette Journal-Conrler.)
It Is a pleasant thing at early 

dawn to go forth into the open and 
to hear the young tractor whinny 
with joy at sight of the oil can.

l o i u ;ht, Tomorrow 
Wednesday

— — I— —     ̂ -  _  -  .  ̂ ,

Managtr John F. SiilUvan» knowing tho tromendono following of this youthful Btar, loot no time in getting
hiiloteot* \

THE WAY OP MAN.
(New York World.)

Dr. Wilfred H. Osgood of the 
Field Museum of Natural History 
has discovered- a hitherto unknown 
animal on an island off the coast 
of Chlla, and already there Is a 
movement on foot to arrange an ex
pedition to exterminate it.

\

C om ^y aQid Same
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rs FROM SURROUNDING
TOLLAND WAPPIMG

 ̂ Many of the young people are 
anjoylng horseback riding. Every 
'day aeveral are seen flying through 
the street.

The Misses Bernice and Alice 
Hall are visiting friends in Mer- 
row.

Mrs. Kate Wright and Mrs. W. 
!B. Chase of Tassalc. N. J. who are 
summering at Qroten, Long Point 
were guests of Miss Bessie Ter- 
hune this week.

Miss Esther Usher of Rockville 
has been spending several days 
with her grand-parents Mr. and 
Mrs. John Usher.

Clarence Hungerford of Had- 
lyme, and Miss Mary Taylor of 
Hartford, were guests of relatives 
rnd friends this week.

Mrs. Helen Jewett Is In Spring- 
field, Mass. With relatives for a 
fftw d&ys*

Mrs. C. C. Talcott Is spending a 
week In Marthas Vineyard.

Miss Luclle Agard Is spending 
some time with Miss Mary Ben
nett at Middletown.

Miss Helefi Luhrsen, Miss Flo
rence Meacham and Miss Dolly 
Thomforde are spending a week 
at Block Island.

Mrs. Fannie Reeves and two 
children who have stopping at the 
Steele House have returned to 
their home In Jersey City, N. J.

Miss Althea Newman of Rock
ville Is visiting her grand parents 
Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Ladd.

Wilbur Waldo of Skungaumaug 
who has been staying several 
weeks with his brother in Mans
field has returned to his home.

Mrs. Nettie Darby left this 
piornlng for Wllllmantic Camp 
Ground where she will remain un
til^he close of the meetings

Dr. Harris Price of Malden, 
l^ass. who has been a visitor at 
the home of his father Mr. Lewis 
Price returned today, making the 
trip by auto.
■ Miss Meyers of Springfield, Mass, 
who has accepted a position as 
primary teacher in the Hicks Mem
orial School was in town Wednes
day looking over her new field of 
Mt’ork, and was much pleksed with 

■'the outlook.

.Mrs. L G. Barber of Westfield. 
N. J. with her two eons, Dwight 
and EdwlB, spent the week-eml 
with her brother, Walter M. Fos
ter of Poster street.

H. P. Files of Boston was In 
town Saturday and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Buckland 
and daughter Irene are spending 
^ few  days at Lake Sunapee, N. ‘R. 
•  Prank Congdon and family at
tended the Centennial commemora
tion exercises at the Hampton Con
gregational Church yesterday.

Irwin Stoughton and family 
motorecb to Kelsey Point, West
brook, yesterday.

The Collegian Colored Quar
tette of the University of Atlanta 
sang four selections at the service 
in the Federated Church last even
ing. In spite of the heavy storm 
about forty were present.

Rev. and Mrs. John Squires, of 
Wellesley, Mass, are visiting their 
daughter, Mrs. H. Warren Case. 
Rev. Squires was formerly pastor 
of the Methodist church.

Mrs. Henry Demlng of Los 
Angeles, Cal. Is visiting her moth
er, Mrs. Mary E. Brown, at the 
home of Mrs. G. O. Case. Mrs. 
Demlng plans to spend a month 
in the east.

OIL ABLAZE.
Norwalk, Conn., Aug. 20.— Sev

enty-five thousand gallons of re
fuse oil and gasoline owned by the 
Standard Oil Company of New York 
was thrown on the city dump on 
New Canaan n^enue by permission 
of city pfiScials today and shortly 
afterward some one added a flam- 
tog match, causing a fire that has 

;^ade the whole city suffer from a 
-pall of smoke at times obscuring 

■'ihe sun, and giving local firemen a 
battle so far without success, 

cpnapany will use other means 
' '̂9! ijlsppslng of ^0,000 gallons more 
.‘ refuge 611 on hand. •

CHAIN STORE ROBBED.
Stamford, Con., Aug. 20.— Local 

police officials went to New York 
today armed with a complete set of 
finger prints taken from a “ burg- 
Jar-proof” safe In the Woolworth 
store, following an attempt on Sun
day to blow the safe which was 
frustrated by a policeman examin
ing doers. At the same time the 
police have locked up a man giving 
his name as Rocco Pusano, of 310 
East 116th street. New York, sus
pected of having been implicated in 
attempted robbery, and are hold
ing a larger Mercer car In which 
Pusano -v^s sitting after the break 
was dlscjfvered.

The -police also have a, complete 
collection of burglars' tools and a 
stick of dynamite they seized In 
the Woolworth store, and have de
scriptions of men seen running 
through Wall street in the rear of 
the store, just before police reach
ed there.

U. 8. GtlTS REPORT-

Poincare refutes arguments set 
forth In Curzon note «nd Ur^es 
Allied unity be presenred.

More than 100 persons gowned, 
100 killed and Injured ashora and 
sixteen ships lost In Chtoese ty? 
phoon.

Congress of the International 
Federation of Women Workers fa
vors revision of the Versailles 
treaty.

France getting only one-third as 
much coal and coke out of the 
Ruhr as was received from regular 
reparations deliveries, report shows.

Labor Department reports em
ployment situation for July indi
cates a healthy undertone through 
industrial field.

Sharp Increases In imports from 
Europe reflects improved business 
conditions here.

I

Questions of the World Court 
not likely to be forced upon Coo- 
lidge in the Immediate future, 
Mark Sullivan says.

Giants defeat Pirates by 2 to 1 
in 12 Innings when Young hits 
home run Inside the park.

ffoia taxa^on.

4  HOCjl DAY CXapif t i

. 'Sehdueetathr* Ni .Y.,,
Ain ara wlien wlU toil 

:Aoun a day, . wH9U gais4png. _ 
j ^ k s  Wiu fiouriiii or«r|'wlt< 
.atreata he uleaned and i*n-wSabM; 
and eomipuntcattpii wlt% Mkto 
slble, is'Approaching in- the eplnl<m 
of- Ghnrles P. Bteinmeta, notod elee- 
trleal wlaurd today. , V' 

Thtsre will he. an amaatog, tr^M? 
formation df life a b o n t A .  
Stelnmeta said. Mod.ern> tov«nti[to 
will continue' to elipitonte tUno 
space and our advancefiisht-in.tM 
next hundred years will be towatOT 
the betterment of mankind.

.  ■ frt .’"T*

Gameslô Date.

HEIGHTS TRIM FLAINVILLE.-

Yankees lose to 
Chicago by 4 to 3.

White Sox In

Cubs defeat Robins by 15 to. 8.

Jole Ray within few seconds of 
record in special two-mlle run at 
junior metropolitan games at Leyr- 
isohn Stadium. Point trophy for 
New York A. C.

The Heights had a comparatlTely 
easy time with Plalnvllle yesterday 
afternoon, winning by the score,61 
9 to 1 to a gams that>~ was ah 
Heights. The wonderful’ work of 
Senkbeil on the mound A'as^the fea
ture of the game. He-allowed only 
one hit in the nine innings, that be
ing a scratch infield blhgle by 
Tucobler. .

Dateur, Plalnvllle pitcher, was 
hit eight times lor nine runs. Foiir 
Errors behind him helped the 
Heights considerably and thOy 
scored a run or two on these miSi 
plays.

Senkbeil, as usual, was there 
with the stick, hitting two times out 
of four for a .500 average. Moon
ey also hit twice out of four and 
the other hits were divided among 
the other men of the team.

No rdns were sbored-jagalnst the 
locals until the ninth toning when 
they managed to- push Across one 
lone tally.

Willie Spencer wins American 
cycling championship by finishing 
second in last of a series of eighteen 
championship races.

Girls from Women’s Swimming 
Association win chief honors in 
meet at Rye.

Official summaries on Saturday’s 
yacht races off Newport announced 
by committee.

Washington, Aug. '20.— Presi
dent Coolldge and Secretary of 
State Hughes this afternoon re
ceived from Charles Beecher War
ren and John Barton Payne, a re
port on their negotiations In Mex
ico City looking to the resumption 
of diplomatic relations between the 
United States and Mexico.

SALOONS TO SHDT UP.
New ,Haven. ■Copn., Aug  ̂ . 20.—  

Instead of opening their Places ip 
o f  autluvttlnK 

t s m ..........

Freight carried by nation’s rail
roads in first six months of year 
sets new all-time high,record.

New German government fails to 
strengthen mark’s value; change In 
Relchsbank government expected.

British trade observers declare 
world must be established on firm 
purchasing basis before country's 
commerce can be restored to pte? 
war bulk.

:J.,/P. Morgan &' Co. offer\$20,r 
,600 new bondi of Louisville'^ 
hvllle: Railway.

ihlpping Interestf / lis EnglaidA

The summary:
H e lo ts  A. 

AB R
c ,
H PO A E

Mantelli, If . . 4 2 1 1 0 1
Angell, If . . . . 4 1 0 1 0 0
Steiner, 2b . . . 3 1 1 1 2 1
Senkbeil, p . . 4 0 2 0 7 0
P. Mobhey, rf . 4 1 2 0 0 0
V. Johnson, lb  4 2 1 12 0 0
E. Hassett, ss . 3 1 1 1 2 0
Borst, 3b . . . . 2 1 0 2 1 0
J. Hassett, c. . 4 0 0 9 0 0
Qrlmasbn, 2 b . 0 0 0- 0 0 .0

^9 Q
, - PlainviUe

8 27 12 ‘2

AB R H PO A E
Matto, c . . . . . 4 0 0 12 0 1
Burke, 3b . . . 4 0 0 1 0 0
Toll, 8 S ........ . 4 0 0 0 2 0
Ryan, If . . . . . 3 0 0 0 O' 0
Yucohler, lb . 4 0 1 8 0 i
Dateur, p . . . . 2 0 0 1 4 .6
■VelardI, rf . . . 2 0 0 1 0 0
Cassidy, cf . . . 3 0 0 0 0 0
Restella, 2b . . 2 1 0. 1 2 2

29 1 1 24 8 '4

New York, Aug. 20.— Granting 
that a sound defense doesn’t win 
ball games, merely saves them. It 
is nevertheless a fact to dally with 
that the New York Giants had 
played thlr^-nlne errorless games, 
no less, up to and Including August 
13. A t that moment the club was 
7% games, in front of the second- 
runner and some were pleased to 
observe that hitting was the an
swer, since it • Is no Masonic secret 
that Htopt pitching is a very sad 
affair, todeed. '

However, it was simply a case of 
the punch in the batting order scor
ing enough runs to wlp games and 
the infield and outfield defense 
preventing the pitchers from being 
scored upon - often enough to lose 
something already won. The de
fense, In brief, had its moments.

Better still, many of them came 
in big series. The Pirates and the 
Reds happen to be the-Giants’ 
most likely rivals, if any. Facing 
this pair at odd moments during 
the campaign,  ̂the Giants turned 
in sixteen errorless games, nine 
against the Pirates add se-ven at 
the expense of the Reds. That 
kind o f  fielding would make any 
spavined staff look like a hot tip,
, Incidentally, the McGraw entry 
has been more or less Impartial 
about the business, every ejub in 
the league having been favored 
with a perfect performance at one 
time or another. The funny Phils 
are among the chief -mourners. 
Tjhey have watched the Giants play 
seven errorless games this season, 
■while the Dodgers and the Braves, 
favorites of fate, have witnessed 
only two.

'fwice In recent months have the 
champions played four successive 
errorless games. Twice have they 
played errorless double-headers. 
Can you beat It? Not with a horse
whip.

WN-'THER b y  c it ie s .

to&is ‘49Vdlo
tn d to t  cfc, 'ffii 8tc»k Markdito^ 
Z i t h e r . in d ' T6Wi»6 -a to^ .w ere  

sliovrtog. a ttm L  toBe* 
Tobacoo Proddeta advanced; 1H to 

and.Central Leather! ^  to

Copper atocks w q ^  irregular. 
Anaconda dropping - 40 % and
Utah C o i^ r  adVanced % to 60.

Railroad stoeka Wfre lower. New 
York CenUAl yielding .% to 99; 
Southern. Railway ^  to. 32!% and 
Union Pacific Over one point to 130 
%.

Oil stocks were heavy, . Cosden 
losing H to 32; California Pete 
pne point to 2 0 ^ ; Producers & 
Refiiners to 27^-and Marland Oil 
% to 30%.

Equlpntont and industrial stocks 
also showed pronounced heaviness 
American Car & Foundry yielding 
nearly two points to 162%;  Am
erican Locomotive one point to 73 
and Baldwin Locomotive % to 121 
%.
; \

New York, Aug. 20.— The Stock 
Marked opened generally steady to
day. Some fractional declines were 
noted but advances were registered 
in the majority of Issues. Stewart 
Warner and Northern Pacific were 
strong spots, the former advancing 

to 92% and the latter 1% to 
58%.

United States Steel at 92% and 
Baldwin at 122 were % off while 
Bethlehem Steel rose % to 50%.

Studebaker lost % to 106%;  but 
Mack Truck gained % to 77%;  
United States Rubber % ,to 41% 
and Stromberg % to 70'%.

Cosden Oil rose % to 32%;  
Texas Company off % to 42%;  
Producers’ and Refiners’ off % 
while Sinclair was unchanged at 
22%.

Railroads stocks opened 
Reading advancing % to 
Southern Pacific % to 33%

Stokbep^vtUb.' OUo, Aug. -• —
Rrooke eponty, West Vliglula, to - 
tooritles are today eondnetlng a 
fterch tor John MlUer,'who late 
Sundaiy pigbt "sold”  bis wife and. 
Bdvcm children to Micksul I^vis, ot 
$eeeh Bottom, and then disappear
ed.

Davis is to the Wellsburg Jail. 
Alter his arrest he told Sheriff^ J[. 
W. Stephens thkt he had~ "pur
chased”  Mrs. Miller^and, seven; 
sinaR children from Miller for 
1100.

"I am tired of married life,” 
Miller told Davis, so the latter iii- 
fpnhed Sheriff Stephens.

Mrs. hflller caused Davis’ arrest 
when he called at her home to

T w p  V E T B B m v ^ ; '

' • ' » ' !:• ''■*
! Noroton,

Stratton, SO. reteran' ot.'
" I ”  Sixth Conneetlsut yeluAt 
ahd William W. 
veteran of C o n u n m y ^
New York, euid Co. “ O’* 
died at Fitch Soldiers’ Home'
Both bodies will be sent to Bfidt}^ 
port for burial.

--------------------------------------------------------------------'
a b l e  t o  WOKSL .

Man— “ Is New York the nei 
stop?” (

Porter— “ Yes, sah; brush yob 
off. sah?” •

Man— “No, I’ll get olf myselC.”  
— ^Western Christian Advocate. •

And Now for School-
Bring the children to Phelps’s—the Cor
ner Store—where the latest in school 
clothes are now displayed.

For Girls

steady,
76%;

CENSUS BUREAU REPORT.

Score by Innings:
P lalnvllle........... .000 (XOO 001-41
Heights A. C. . . . I l l  0 2 (» "M »-^  

Twp-base hit, Senkbeil; 
base hit, Senkbeil; hits; ofl̂  
bell I, off Dateur 8; sacrfi|W-&:
B. Hassett, Borst; dopbto ‘ 
Senkbeil to Borst to Johnson;' left 
oh bases! Heights A. 0. ■ 6-, T*laip;>i 
vllle -3; hit by , pitcher; Angk^' 
StfuCk out; by senkbeil. 9, by Di' 
tpur: i l i  llme of game; ,2 t o
Att. hni^re. BTownv

'A

See What’s Coming Your

A CAMPAIGN has been started to shift the rural 
pedestrian from the traditional right side of the 

road to the left. This will enable him to s^e approach
ing traffic and avoid danger.

I f  s always wise to know w haf s coming your way.

Every day the advertisements in this paper bring good 
things your way. Bargains that will save your money. 
New products that other people have developed for your 
personal comfort and convenience. Information about 
every article of human need, whether it is food or cloth
ing, an article of househdld utility, a necessity or a 
luxury.

Do you heed the advertisements? Or do you go blithe
ly along, letting them come up from behind and slip past 
you unnoticed? . -

>

It is interesting, instructing and profitable to watch 
for the good things the advertisements bring your way*

Look tor them every day

' • Bar. Ther.
Atlanta, pt cldy . . . . . .30.08 70
AtUntic city, clear . . 29.98 70
Block Island; clear . . . -30.00 62

. .29.98 62

. .30.10 60
rlf»ar .  .  . . .30.00 66

..30.10 66
’MiM^&'^i^'.'cldy ....... . .29.90 60

. .30.12 60
Jtettetosi'iJoudy . ... . .29.98 74
W^Khnvllle, clear . . . .30.00 80
» « 8 k s  pity, clear . . .30.02 ■ ? i

-  64

clear
clear. . . . . ,30.10 60

,.30.00 58
. .30.06 70

H ^ H f^ 'c lo u d y  . . . . . .30.06 56
;3p|Btogtobi clear . •. ,30.02 72!

OF AhlERICA
JproHYfiHB a t  CLEVELAND. O.
• .-V '
f tw ^ fr n  jprotn 37 States ̂ Present.

Washington, Aug. 20.— The Cen- 
Bureau announced today that 

the cotton report for the period 
from August first to July 31 shows 
for 1923 and 1922, respectively:

Cotton seed.
Received at mills, tons, 3,244,- 

960 and 2,923,658.
Crushed, tons 3,24J,464 and 3,- 

007,717.
Products manufactured.
Crude oil, pounds, 1,003,025,- 

212, and 930,474,738.
Reflined oil, pounds, 10,539,168 

an(i 839,898,417.
Cake and m e ^  tons, 1,486,861 

and 1,354,604.
Hulls, tons, 943,595 and 936,- 

990.
Linters (599 lb. -bales), 76,689 

and 42,069.
Stocks July 31.
Seed at plants, tons 12,032 and 

13,168.
Crude oil, pounds, 5.036,304, and 

6.070,271. V

Gingham Dresses in many different styles 
and colors

n  n .79 ^1.98 *2.19 *2.98

25c
STOCKINGS’

39c 49c

For Boys
KNICKERS, made for hard wear.

$1.69

59c
BLOUSES

79c 98c
STOCKINGS

25c 35c
BELTS

It pays to buy at

25c SUSPENDERS 39 c

WAVE. OF o u t l a w r y .

Detroit, Mich., Aug, ?0 j--A vav«
day, resulting in the d6ath of a 

^policeman and wanndtog of, servto’hl 
other persons, continued - today 
when a collector for the General 
Ice Delivery Company was held up 
and robbed of |5,000.

I.?- - -

liveiand, O., Aug.
of America, organized in 

V the pioneer and oldest fra- 
(kenellt paying organization 

country, was officially 
today nt- the Hetel Cleve- 

Supreme Chief Ranger 
u « 'g e -  P. Sullivan, Derby, Conn. 

WO delegates representing a 
iral^brahlp' of 350,006 are present.

1%̂ r e ^ lt ' of, Supremd Secretary 
^  Donnelly shows that the or- 

2'.,000 since the 
"SKtoyentlon. New territory has 

i)*d4ed bytoo  institution of 22 
i’-to-Oklahoma, Kansas, Loul- 

. antPyirglnia. 6965,800 has 
r paid in Funeral benefllts and 
12,694. in Sick benefits ahd the 
Bce on hand is 63,353.140.00.

I ’4k I  PROBE THE K. Kl K.

jcwalk, Aug. 20.— Local offi- 
 ̂ today started an investigation 

jhe- supposed meeting of Ku 
Idiix Klau at Calf Pasture Park, 
6n‘ the Sound, Saturday night and 
i t  the-same time attempted to 

:h J, W. Saunders, of Darien, al- 
id King Keagle for Connecticut 

add Rilode Island. Mr. Saunders 
I’w ^  not available at his home.

part of their investigation, 
tteials. epcamlned the cross erected 
Itop park within a few feet of the 

fee^ p iib llc  bathing houses, the 
^Sbweture. rising 30 feet into the air 
■bM ’ beaitog a cross arm 20 feet 

securely bolted. Strands of 
f iS d - are still fastened about ^ the 

Indicating how some inflam- 
,viSme material had been fastened, 

believed' participants in the 
'^sttog ' came here from out-of- 

wWn Bat no trace has been found 
•^toelr coming or going, and the 
■ affair remains a mystery.

IRISH ELECTIONS.

«H»lIn, Aug. 20. —  Incomplete 
ifim'B this afternoon showed the 
ibwing candidates nominated 

frldh general election, Ang-
S}-2l7th. _

Staters 103; Repuhllcans 
Hpdephndents 46; Farmers 44; 

ites 39 ,-and Businessmen 7. 
■J '-apifearance of President 
jim'T. Cosgrav® on Sunday to 

cu re  where Eamonn De 
ws^-arrehted, was beUeved 

liive . strengthened the Free 
jit'-causd; ■-’Indications are De 
^jiU . arrest w ill  not change the 
KfCipit'ftoti tHat: the Free State 

a maiorlfy.
-w-V — ---------

r A ««. 20.— Walter S.
'sbirge'd'.WlGl the slaying of 

dv̂ j-PstoWi to^Mat-Ine, today 
-̂.■I'Jirtfaigi toitht for right to Ihr 

E*Vaor-
and toty  which reindlcf- 
k^.t]ih>|tt6r’s mprder.

Corner Oak and Cottage Streets, ttee Uock from fitiliu

V"

Of Our New “GOODIE SHOPPE” at 887 MainSbreet
. . . .  , • . . «

With an Attractive Stock of
Fancy Fresh Fruits, Cigars, Lovell &  C orel 

and ApoUo Chocolates, lee Cream 
and Fountain Drinks.

Pagahi’s Goodie Shoppe
887 MAIN STREET

A

»t r ■
>>. -
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Iht ETeaig Henll

yUBUSHCO g t
n o  HtuiAijO numnito oa

Bvery BTenJn* Bzc«pt SuifOtva 
Bd Hollda^a.
Enterad tt, tha Post Oftoa W Mka 

Bfstar u  Sacond Cluaa Mall Matter.
SOBSCniPTJOB R4TBBI By maU 
lx Dollara a  year; aUty oaata a  
lonth for ahortar partoda
By Carrier, Blghtetm canta a  Waalt 

Ingle CopiCx Three Canta
SPJCCIAt. ADVEUTJSiNO RBF- 

IBBBNTATIVB! Prank R. Morthrap. 
t Madison Ava., New Tork; Aa» 
Dotation Bplldine. Chicago. ^

MONDAY. AUGUST 20, 1923.

raekleaa Tatea of ip«ed; dangaff^ 
hegdUghta; om of motor rehleieg 
In busineaa-^'irbieb is in itself eon* 
tn ry  to law, and operation of 
can from ont of the etate for pari* 
ode longer than allO|red withont 
ConnaeUent reglatration.

Tlie reaalt of tbia intenaire effort 
to ^alt destruction of life and prop
erty will be reflected in the acci
dent record for the week and need
less to say the publieation of the 
figures will be awaited with a good 
deal of interest.

CHILDREN AND FAT. 
Travelers in Europe hgve fre- 

[uently Informed us through the 
oedium of the public prints that 
•ur friends overseas resent the ex- 
ension of American advice unac- 
iompanied by something more tan
gible. Most of them are too po- 
Ite to say so directly although 
tome have come perilously near 
idling us to mind our own busi- 
aess when we have counselled mod- 
jratlon and temperance in political 
iealings between them.

Eastward the course of American 
idvice, however, continues to take 
Its way. A gentleman who is de- 
icribed as one of the best known 
medical men in the United States 
bab written to Premier Poincare 
telling him how the people of 
France can have more' - children 
He promises France a population 
of 48,000,000 in thirty years If Its 
people? will eat more foods contain 
Ing grease. He bases his theory on 
the fact that Russians, German? 
and Laplanders, who have high 
birth rates, consume large quanti
ties of animal fats. He recommends 
that France maintain a permanent 
fleet of twenty vessels in the north
ern seas to secure whale and seal 
blubber for general consumption.

Apart from the difficulty of im
posing such a crude diet upon a 
])eople universally renowned for 
their triumphs in the culinary art, 
two considerations easily occqr to 
the mind. In the first place, food 
differences are made necessary to 
a large extent by climatic differ
ences. A diet rich in animal fats is 
necessary to continued existence in 
Arctic and sub-Arctic communities 
and becomes progressively unneces
sary as we travel toward the trop
ics. €uph a diet in tto  tr^ isiw ou ld  

WBBatural,. The location Of 
country generally determines the 
quality of its food and it is safe 
to suppose that the internal econo 
my of the French people would re 
bel against any such drastic change 
in their food as the partial substi 
tutlon of an Eskimo diet for what 
they consume now. People of coK 
countries require a large propor 
tion of animal fats to maintain 
their animal heat which is being 
depleted constantly and rapidly by 
the cold temperatures pf their 
surroundings. And, so far, the Es 
kimoB and Uaplandors have shown 
no signs of developing populations 
large enough to give rise to a do 
mand (pr places in the sun.

Then, again, this unnamed Am 
arican Physician, by the very na
ture of the cure^he advocates, ap 
pears to attribute the declining. 
French birth, rate to a decreasing 
fertility instead of to a deliberate 
adoption of birth control. That 
French governments and publletsts 
are alive to the true facts is suftl 
Ciently indicated by the bonuses 
and privileges offered to parents 
who bring forth large families and 
by the official and press campaigns 
which emphasize the future dan 
gers attendant upon a constantly 
dwindling population. Present 
French poUclas In Europe hare'no 
been wholly drawn without an ap 
predation of the numerical inferi 
prlty that threatens. There seem to 
to holes in the American doctor's 
argument.

THE PRESIDENT’S SECfOiTART.
Commenting on the Democratic 

attack upon the appointment of the
former representative C. Bascom 
Sl^mp as secretary to President 
Coolidge, Speaker of the House of 
Representatives Glllett made no 
bones about the affair in a pointed 
reply at Spiingfleld the other day. 
In his impassioned diatribe the 
chairman of the Democratic na
tional committee declared thdt the 
appointment was a political move 
to strengthen the Republican party 
in the South and hinted darkly at 
various improprieties on the part of 
Mr. Slemp in connection witl. fed 
eral appointments. That is Just one 
subject the Democrats should let 
alone, said Mr. Glllett, "for there 
is not a district in the Bouth where 
the Republican Party has enough 
strength to be dangerous where 
there is not a systematic and habit
ual practice of fraud and oppres
sion which has tainted their whole 
code of political morality.’’.

Mr. Glllett might have extended 
his statement to the sections of the 
South where the Republican- Party 
has little or no strength without 
committing any very grevlous er
ror. ’Political purity in the soliii 
South is 81̂ . obsession of .futile 
dreamers.

There Is no need to travel very 
far to find adequate reason for the 
appointment of Mr. Slemp. Sixteen 
years in the House of Representa
tives has given the Virginia gen
tleman an exceptional experience 
of government and hfs qualities of 
temperament and mind have 
brought to him a remarkably wide 
and friendly acquaintance with 
political leaders of all shades of 
thought. President Coolidge is new 
tOvthe executive responslblilties of 
the presidency and, as a wise man, 
wants the official nearest to him 
and most in his confidence ta be 
the man best qualified for the J(fh.

The attempt to endow the ap
pointment with a political signifi. 
cance, or with a fancied ambition 
of PresidtDt Coolidge to aucceefl 
himself, if ao obviously pa^san  
and eppoaefl to the conclusions.of 
common sense that Jtl carries little 
weight. It may be confidently as
serted that the President is less 
concerned with political maneuver- 
ings than with the necessity of flt- 
tlng^Imself as rapidly as possible 
to deal rightly iylth the great prob
lems that already are beginning to 
throng around him.

eoadl^oBS and bU tUady improra^ 
meat aa a man and a  dtt^aii, 

Tba'axpertancaa of ^  n tflF  ar: 
rived negro in tha northern states 
may not be exafeily ideal. Nevarthe- 
lees he Is ailbwed to vote op here, 
he is not in any dianger of lynching, 
he ia not burned a t the stake nor 
is he regarded as a pariah or aa 
outcast, tolerated only because of 
the work he can do. Ihren the Kui 
Xlux Elan dots not yet dare to ter
rorise him In the north nor affright 
him If 1th Its mummeries, its mid
night floggings* and Its tar and 
feather parties. The South baa the 
remedy for the negro exodus In ita 
own hands. It will not cure its pres
ent and future ills by reducing the 
negro farther In the scale of peon
age.

DAYLIGHT SAILING.
It could hardly -be expected that 

such an obvious development as a 
daylight passenger service op the 
Connecticut River would be neg
lected indefinitely. Its proposed re
vival next spring eames as welcome 
news to the many who. are with
out motor boats, sailing yachts or 
vessels of any description but who 
would be thankful for the pleasure 
afforded by a better acquaintance 
with the scenic beauties of the riv
er from Hartford to Saybrook 
Point. The night service to New 
York whets the appetite for the 
things that are missed. Why sohie 
enterprising indlvldutis had not 
tackled this promising proposition 
earlier has been a constant source 
of wonderment In view of the spe
cial attention which is being given 
to pleasure trips on the majority of 
American rivers. That Manchester 
is represented among the Incorpor
ators of the new Connecticut Rlvef 
Day Line should commend this 
coming service to the support of 
our citizens.

TWO GIANT AIRSHIPS TO FLY 
AMERICAN'COLORS THIS FALL.

(Br PacUlo a AUaatle)
These knights of t h r e a d ,  Milton Wladaver (left) and 
Eugene iUhley, students at Flushing High School, were 
/Still fresh a t end of three-day hike to Washington, D. C.

Sense and Nonsense
Howdy, Folks. Our deflnltloii 

of a pearl is "a small, round prod
uct, manufactured by an oyster, 
bought by a lobster, and worn by a 
butterfly.”

MOTORISTS, WATCH OUT!
“Watch your step—on the gas” 

is a wise slogan for motorists in 
Connecticut to use this week. It 
will also be to their benefit to take 
no chances that may lead to any 
violations of the ndotor vehicle 
laws. The state police will get them 
If they don't watch out.

The steadily growing list of acci
dents has brought about a situa
tion so serious that the motor vehi- 
.pje department has determined to 
conduct an intensive campaign to 
eheek recklessness ' and careless- 
ness. A special motorcycle squad 
has been detailed for duty on the 
state highways this week In addi
tion 4o the regular state police 
highway patrol and every officer 
that could be spared has been 
pressed Into service.

Some 
violation 
have heel 
arrests a| 
er pass!: 
elally on 
bill; drl
•oee of l i q ^ ;  speeding: failure to 
ftva right of way; entering publie 
h ifb irg jf private wars at

EXTREME TO EXTREME.
Henry Ford evidently has come 

to believe In the truth of the old 
saw that a man who never changed 
hj^ mind never changed anything, 
Ctreumstahees alter eases, how
ever, and apparently Henry has no 
particular objection to making 
over bis mind as often as may be 
needed. The Ford for President 
movement caused him to drop bis 
relentless and vicious campaign 
against the Jews like a hot potato. 
Jews, after all, have votes, at least 
in America.

But the most surprising change 
of all is disclosed in a biography of 
Mr. F ord ' by Allen L. Benson, 
which has Just been published. The 
weak sentimentalist and pacifist of 
the World war, who told Mr. Ben 
son in 1916 that "he would not be 
in favor of resisting even' invasion 
of armed force," had become by 
last fall' the bloodthirsty prophet 
-pf another World war. ' ’The Unitee. 
States,” said Henry last September, 
"should get Into it at the beginning 
and clean them all up.’’̂

There Is an euli|^teuing picture 
of the politically harebraiuet 
chameleon who has the nerve tO 
Imagine that because he has been 
a wonderful sueeess as a maker of 
automobiles he must therefore pos
sess the exacting qualities pf mind 
and hplrlt and temperament which 
the presidential office demands. To 
place a man of Fprd’g educational 
limitations, narrow outlook and un
stable convictions at the head o;! 
this great country would be to in 
vite disaster and provoke calamity

(By Science Service.)
Washington, Aug. 17.—Two of 

the world’s largest airships will be 
added to Uncle Sam’s air force this 
falK About September 1, the ZRl, 
gigantic all-American built ship 
now being inflated with helium gas 
In its hanger at Lakehurst, N. J., 
will be launched, the Bureau of 
Aeronautics of the U. S. Navy De
partment has Just announced. Some 
time in November, the still larger 
ZR3, now nearing completion in 
Germany, wlU probably be flown to 
this country for delivery to our 
government, Both sbipa' are to 
have their home In the huge hang
er at Lakehurst.

Hydrogen gas will be used by the 
mman builders of the ZRS' In the 

trauf-Atlahtib^ighit to doilirer th t 
big ship. When turned ever to the 
United StateSi  ̂ It will be refilled 
with the nen-^plosive helium gas 
for actual servlee under the Amer 
can flag.

The ZR3 will be slightly larger 
and somewhat heavier in appear
ance than the ZRl built in this 
country. It will be 660 feet long, 
while the ZRl is 680 feet in length 
But although twenty feet shorter, 
it will have a diameter of 92 feet 
as compared to 79 feet, the diame
ter of the ZRl. It will have a total 
gas capacity of 2,400,000 cubic 
feet as against 2,100,000 cubic feet 
gas capacity of the American built 
ship. The German hullt crafft will 
be driven by five Maybach 400 
horsepower engines, while the pow 
er plant of the ZRl eonsists of six 
200-300 horsepower Packard en 
glues.

These two companion ships, are 
both of the rigid geppelin type of 
airship whlsh consists of a girder 
framework, th» whole being at 
taehed to a rigid kesl which fdrms 
the main eor^der of the ship on 
which are the quarters for the. crew 
Of about thirty sum, gafoliuo tanks, 
and water ballast tanks.

We are hot complaining, hut it 
seems to us a long time since any
body shot up a “perfect lover.”

From the way. we hear people 
drink soup we can’t understand 
why it Is thta they don’t use tuning 
forks Instead of spoons,'

NEGRO LABOR.
There can be little sympathy in 

these parti with the UmiantatloBS 
of the aoutbam statea over the exo
dus of negroes toward the north 
and northwest. The South has 
brought ita troubles upon itself by 
its unjust and inhuman attitude to
ward the negro

His Corrent Expense Is High*
This only comes once in a life

time, remarked the murdbrer as be 
felt the electricity shooting through 
his body.

It’s fair enough. The major! 
furnishes most of the bull, and t' 
minority does most qf tbd beefing.

Exalted Husband ftp 
over the phone: Hell, 
wife has appendiettier'' ,
“ do? y

Central (breaking In): 
tor.

DOO-RT-MANGEB TACnCfi
CLOfiE HPACK FOB ALL.

When Edward Zlpf beeame Chief 
of Pollee of the expensive suburb 
of Wilmette he swore to uphold the 
rights of the common people with 
eonslderable zip.

When the days grew hot fleeka 
of steaming common people living 
on the fringes of Wilmette got In 
the hahit of going swimming in 
Lake Michigan, wMph proved quite 
annoying to the more expensire rea 
identa along the waterfront.

The lakeshoro inhabitants for 
bade the public to go in swimming, 
claiming that tho beaehee were pri
vate property and must net be trea- 
passed upon.

Then the owners of the beach 
had the whole thing to themsaivee 
for several days, ' >

Now, Eddie Zlpf is no keggle- 
head. He knew the lake was pub 
lie property, mere or less. - go he 
forbade the rich people to go In 
swlmralng. since they wouldn’t let 
the poorer do so. 1 

What's mere, he stationed police- 
men there to see that the order 
was enforesd. How the beaches are 
left to the exclusive enjoyment of 
the sand fleas and ^ater flies.

Bloom.
I have seen apples 
, In the market spread)

Hut every ene was lacking 
Its bloom, its mist of red 

They were glossed and polisher 
Like girls on the street 

But not one with the soft mist 
Of its orchard sweet.

I cannot" judge an apple

Volstead law will be old enough to 
cut some teeth.

' y  ■■■■
There -are very few books Sewn 

on the summer dresses, but there 
are many eyes glued on them.

"If dumbbells made ni îse, a cer
tain man is a human set of chimes.”

Mrs. Newlywed (tearfully, after 
complaints about the. sponge cake 
she had Just made): "It’s tjiat 
wicked druggist’s fault; be must 
have given me the wrong kind of 
sponges!"

Hoarding House Pome,
Little hunks of leavin’s.

Little bits of trash.
They boll ’em all together,

And call the mixture hash.

Wouldn’t it he funny to s w  g 
barber shaving him self^nd j^ U -  
ing that he didn’t need a halrout,.

It is a queer world that ei^: 
statues to wholesale klUers 
none to the men who made 
world laugh. - \.'

The Good Old Days.
Once there was a man wbo l̂fild 

not get rough with the telopbOAP 
operator.

The millennium is when Runklun 
barbers buy Ilmouslpee and SehiY 
Fodr gets nis suits from a Jewish 
tailor.

There Is always room at the top 
of the ladder, young man, Some 
day you may be a papertiange#, k

The Man One to the Grinning 
One-^I wish you were a centipede 
with Rheumatism in each leg anu 
soft corns between all your toes, .

BUILDING IN BOCHVILLB.
At present there Is a larga 

amount of building, going on in 
ockviiie and if plana for future 

nlidlngs ara-earried out the acU. 
tlks should centlnue for some 
ontha to .aeme. Two now schools, 

yrtf .tofw  business blocks, a new 
,;ftwo; eTrtxrged bankg, and" f  

nvent are a part of the building
igrdra now outlined and mueh of 
ofiWfBe Is nearly complste.:

- Opposite the site of the ,new bank 
If present intentions are carried 
through, would be erected the com
bined George Sykes Manual Train-', 
ing school and High school. Funds 
^or.the erection of such a school 
were left by Mr. Sykes and now 
amount to about ?400,000. It has 
been proposed to erect a combined 
manual training school and high 
sahool as such a one would best fill 
the needs of the city and town. 
Plans for this building were also 
drawn some time ago by Arshitect 
Waller B. Chambers of filew York 
and bids which would give an idea 
©f the cost of erecting the building 
were recently received by the com
mittee in charge of the fund. The 
bids were all for a high figure and 
as a result a change in the plans by 
which the cost of erection could he 
iepsened was decided upon and the 
architect is now working on a new 
sat of plans for the school.—Ropk- 
yj^e Leader.

ROCKVILLE'S “WHITE WAY.’*
That will be quite an undertak

ing. cautioned the coroner to hie 
assistaBt, as he left him to arrange 
the detailp of the circus flant’s 
funeral.

Add Effiti^ba. 
My wife, she had 

Another suitor;
It was too bad—

I bad to shoot 'er!
fitieklng a pretest down an oAee 

holder's mroat isn’t  half so offbe- 
tivs as sticking U in a ballot bo^

It is all right to laugh at yofir 
failures as long as you don't » -  
gard them as Jokes.

Work of installing a "White 
Way” on Union street was begun 
last Wednesday when workmen of 
the RockviUe-WlIlimantic Lighting 
Company began digging the post 
holes where the six new lights will 
be placed. The lights will all be on 
the same side of the street and will 
begin at the Union church and will 
finish opposite the center of - the 
etops in front of the library. They 
will bo eighty-five feet apart.^— 
Iloekvllle toumaL

TEA AND HOOZE SOURCE
OF ANOLO-U. S. DliBCOBL,

Another thing the world, Bbedi is 
more worship and lees warship.

. Ah, well; In a little while t

London.*—“We lost the United 
States over a pound of tea, anfl 
they are trying to lose us over S 
bottle of whiskey,” says the Star, 
eemmenting on the United Staten 
three-mile dry zone order.

South. But it will be Inoreaiingly 
-difficult to keep him there with 
hie srowlnx ka^wledgs of economic

FIMSa>. 
a woman 
business

In the streets, although (fie was 
Just fined ISO and warned elm 
might have to "do a stretch at hard

Thifl CanEdifio Boel 
fact ww Diy «
3ruin ww

<nr PMUk * AUaoUs)
.attribute longevity to the 

an4 Hot by huntimaiL

A Sale of Genuine
Victor Red Seal 

Records
5000

-OF THE-

World’s Most Famous Recoras 
On Sale Monday Morning

Yes, a genuine honest to goodness Cut Price Sale of Victor Red Seal 
Records goes on Monday morning. Such an event is unheard of and 

' unhoped for.
Only the Victor Co. ■with its millions of dollars reserve financial 

strength could afford to stand back of such a cut in the retail price, 'fwo 
new record factories and additional economies have made it possible.

What This M^ns to You
I t means tha t beginning Monday morning and while our stock lasts you 

can buy

11.25 RECORDS F O R ............ ....................................................  $1.00
• This includes such records as

McCormack’s “Mother Machree.” ,
Paderewski’s “Etude in G Flat Major.”
W errenwrath's “Gypsy Love Song.”

11.75 RECORDS F O R .......... ..................................................
“Carry Me Back to Old Virginny”—Alma Gluck.
Handel’s “Largo”—̂Krelsler.

$1.50

$1.75$2,00 RECORDS FOR ^ ..............
MatMUrt'f “Blfgie’̂—Caruso,
“Ojm a Doi!”-H-fi^ ”M$<Unie Butt«^y-'-r*F«rr»r find Scdttl. ' '

$2-50 RECORDS FOR ..................... $2.00
Prison Scene from “Faust” by Farrar, Caruso and Scottl.

$3.00 RECORDS FOR . . \ ............  ..................... .. $2.25
Quartet from “Rigoletto” by Galli Curd, PerinI, Caruso and De Luca.

$2.50$3.50 RECORDS F O R ............ ................................................
Sextette from “Lucia”—Galli Curci, De Luca, etc.

At the same time the Victor Co. is bringing out some new Console 
Models.

Here’s one of the new ones in figured American WalnUt.

Isn’t  a beauty ?
Size 35 Inches high, 3 7 inches wide, 
21 inches deep, 12 inch gold plated turn
table.

Newly designed, patented and im
proved, quadruple spring, spiral-drivfl 
motor. (Can be wound while playing.) 
Fully equipped with yietor record ak
bums. . Price

Sold on monthly payments J# you prefer.
$250

time you have had the luxury of a better built upholstered piece than you 
could ordinarily buy.. •

A three piece suite in denim, can be bought during our 
AUGUST SALE for .

A fine Grand Rapids made Davenport for

Comfortable Chairs
Among the Grand Rapids samples just received are some of the most 

fifimfortablachairs you evsr sa t in, most of these are denim 
also. Prices from ....................................................... ........

$125
$116

Free Alurhinum
$10.00 cash purchiuM 
obliged to make is tha t no one person; 
pieces.

b r o t h e r s  ̂Inc,

y

’ 1

A Suggestion
Buy Your Davenport in Denim 
and Save One Third the Cost

Many people do ft nowadays, wear the denim out, (it lasts eight or ten 
years, by the way) ana then have it recovered pemaanently. Mean

Our offer of .a piece of guaranteed Quality Brand Aluminum with ^ c l i  
lurchaea' still holds good. 'Hjo only restriction we have been

shall, receive more than twelve

■m:
\S.;‘
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roU S  IGNORE 
STANDARD THE U W

^ 1:
p a r^ j of State Shows That 
*“ H^m antic is the Only Mu- 
^^^niclpality to Obey.

k —
A, survey of the state shows that 

the a&ti-dayllght saving law is 
makiilg just as much impression ns 
would Don Quixote battling against 
the Pyrenees Mountains, says the 
Bridgeport Times. The legisla- 
Jture might as well have passed a 
law forbidding city folks to eat.
 ̂ The great number of Conneeti* 
cut’s pieople depend for their live
lihood upon manufacturing and 
commerce. The legislature, as is 
well known, by no means fairly 
represents the population. Fifty 
towns under the present charter, 
all of Ihem having less than 6,000 
population, each have two repre
sentatives. And cities like Water- 
hury, Hartford, New Haven and 
Bridgeport are allowed only the 
same number. This is an old story. 
It has been a f  the back of more 
than one fantastic piece of legisla
tion in recent years. But in this 
case, by passing the standard time 
.law, which if obeyed in spirit as 
well as in letter would place every 
city In the state on a standard 
basis, the Connecticut legislature 
appears, as above stjited, to have 
enacted a law that is almost im
possible for city dwellers to obey. 
From a practical standpoint it is 
fisgtosslble. Such is the opinion, 
anyway, of business men in differ* 
ent parts of the« state who were 
interviewed in This subject last 
week. On the south, they poiut 
out. New York is on daylight sav
ing time; on the east Rhode Island 
business goes by daylight saving, 
and on the north Massachusetts 
has adopted daylight time. In
surances dfflces in Hartford couldn’t 
very well open and close an hour 
later than their New York and 
Boston branches. Merchants re
ceiving shipments of goods from 
daylight areas w ^ ld  experience all 
sorts of dilBcultin. Some depart
ments of the store would have to 
work overtime. Factorjes would 
have -to unnecessarily rehandle 
goods In their shipping depart
ments if they operated their plants 
on standard time, when the sched
ule has been placed on daylight 
saving time.

Of the cities vlsUed, only one, 
Willlmantlc, was on.standard time. 
It is hard to say why this city 
favor# standard time. Possibly, its 
location on the edge pf extensive 
agricultural ter^tory has soma- 
thing to do with it. And the fact 
that It Is not connected by a main 
railroad line with the cities of the 
daylight saving statei may enter 
into it. And another factor worthy 
of consideration is that advocates 
of standard tlme^made an issue of

y OV want to reliava 
babr’ababy’s tonnanting pai^ 

and itching.yaafae^ ^  
soon as y o ^  
can.

M Trf tk» 
DngMtaruPint

^B aby P o w d e r
B est forB ^ -B ostfor)^

the question. Like most Isluea 
people took sides on it. Naturally 
they couldn’t all bs on the same 
side. A clerk la one of the lead
ing hardware stores who was in
terviewed said personally it made 
no ^fference to him one way or 
the other. He ftAlows no outdoor 
sport. He owns no automobile, 
and he doesn’t go in for gardening. 
And he said that a large number of 
the workers in the textile idills, of 
which many are girls, have no es
pecial out-ofo-doors hobb] .̂ Those 
inetrested in standard time packed 
the meeting, at which the vote was 
taken, he said, with employees of 
the textile factories, who, since they 
did not personally benefit by day
light saving, were willing to vote 
against it. "W e’re not going to be 
governed by any Rotary club or 
golf club," was one of the popular 
arguments of which much was 
heard. And, so this man stated, 
many of the girls employed in the 
textile mills were reported as ob
jecting to going to bed an hour 
earlier.

In Norwich the officials of the 
Standard Time league, who are ap
parently self-elected, and all live in 
that city, saw to it Shat daylight 
saving was made an issue of. Here 
the vote turned out to be in favor 
of daylight saving. But neverthe
less the-'standard timers subject 
their own city and the surrounding 
territory to a contlntious bombard
ment ol standard time arguments 
and propaganda. Bottles ballast
ed with a weight in the bottom and 
sealed up so they won’t sink, are 
filled with literature in favor of 
standard time, and set afioat in 
rivers and streams.

Nothing seems to be happening 
according to the New Britain chief 
of police, William Hart, though the 
clock on the wall at police head
quarters has beeb set on daylight 
saving time ever since the city went 
into a daylight saving schedule the 
last Sunday in April.

In the capital city, where the 
legislature sat that framed the law, 
the ebjmes of St. Joseph still peal 
forth on daylight saving time, and 
this is typical of the general atti
tude of the city. The law didn’t, 
mention chimes, so the ringing of 
them on dmdight saving time is no 
violation. The city as a whole ob
serves the letter of tUo law, by set- 
tingting all clocks out of doors on 
standard time. But inside prac
tically all the clocks in the leading 
department stores are on daylight 
saving time. In fact, when the city 
prosecuting attorney, Nathan A. 
Schatz, gave a tentative opinion 
that clocks in such places as banks, 
stores and restaurants, would be 
considered as public clocks under 
the provisions of the bill, his ver
dict was met with fiat-footed oppo
sition.

Bridgeport Is unanimous for day
light saving time. With its num
erous beaches, and its municipal 
golf links the city has a consider
able element in lu  population that 
knows bow to make good use of

tm-vma ieelitoo -'tlf -TfeMTw,-.
CaldwoU of the school board to 
keep the clocks in tl ê schools .on 
daylight saving time. In New 
Haven the standard time bill is 
likewise ignored.

It is not conceivable that New 
London, with its largp hotel and 
sumaer resort business, and New 
York steamers on daylight saving 
time, as well as rallroad,s, could op
erate on any but daylight lavlng 
time.
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Accustomed to riding on a huge truck, Jimbo, noted dreua 
elephant, mis8ed*jt one day and tried to crash into-a 
waiting ta:d.

BOOTLEG RADIO 
PROFITS EXCEL 

BOOZE RD N pG
a.

Manufacturers Turn Out Own 
Vacuum Tubes for Radio, 
Aping Patented Kind.

Sixty-six vessels (or one ship 
■ping company in the same num 
her of years is the record of a» 
Clyde shipbuilding yard.

------- - r
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“ TASTE TELLS

A SATISFYING, WHOLESOME BBVER- 
ERAGE^WITH THAT OLD TIME 
FLAVOR AND TANG. IF YOU WILL 
JUST TRY IT—WE KNOW YOU WILL 
WANT MORE.

a

Try a Case Today ^

M. H. Kaplan
50 Bellevue Street, Phone 6-2648

HartiOril, Cir.n.

New York— The "rum runnel" 
and the distiller of "bottled in tbs 
barn" is a piker compared to New 
York’s . latest dealers in contra- 
brand— t̂he "radio bootlegger.’’

This new species, dealing in 
vacuum tubes, used in receiving 
sets, is now operating seven fac- 
lories in New Jersey, five in Man
hattan and four in Brooklyn.

The business is said to be net
ting a clear profit of well over $1,- 
500,000 a month, •

The manufacture of "standard 
tubes" is in the hands of a closed 
group— the General Electric Com
pany and the Westingbouse Elec
tric & Manufacturing Company. 
Between them these concerns, con
trolling patent rights, turn out the 
tubes known to every radio fan in 
the country.

The Westingbouse product is:
U. V. 200, U. V, 201, U. V. 201-A, 

U. V. 199, W. D. 11 and thA W.
D. 12.

The General Electric produces 
the

C-300, C-801, C-301tA, C-299,
C-11 and C-12, all bearing the name
E. T. Cunningham, etched in the
glass. '

In addition to this group, the 
Western Electric Coi^pany controls 
patents on tubes known as;

V. T. I and V. T. 2, used as an 
amplifier, and the N, or "peanut” 
tube, not sold (or amateur use.

fit the Oen- 
at Harrison, 

Irom New* 
•rt;. of giris iu

Ithfife tubes, 
while the WAstinghouse plant is at 
Bloomfield, a suburb of Newark.

The workers are skilled in their 
trades, and it is from their ranks 
that the "bootlegger." gathers his 
labor.

The "bootlegger" gets the ac
quaintance of these girls and, by 
promises of either higher wages .or 
by the employment of a bonus sys
tem, lures them into his factory, 
operating under the guise of a 
maker of. some other article, and 
there turns out his “ bootleg tubes.”

It is estimated that 2,000 “ boot- 
leg tulaes” a day are being turned 
outin the New York factories, 3,. 
500 in the New Jersey plants and 
an additional 1,600 in the Brook
lyn establishments.

\

Tba markings of the "standard" 
and "patsntad’  ̂ tub^ ara (oltowed 
in every detail, except tkst the 
names are painted on the glOM of 
the Aube Instead of being etched in.

Originally designed tb catch. New 
York trade, the "bootlegging”  of 
radio tubes has become inch *  
money maker that the "bootleg* 
gere" are said by Oovemment 
agentsvwbo are probing the alleged 
patent Infringements to have form* 
ed a "ring" and are now disposing 
of tbelr articles In every radio cen
ter of the country.

Efforts to have the bootleg fac
tories raided are now bolnf made 
by the patent-right holders, “who 
charge that men of Influence, as
sociated with other reliable manu' 
facturlng concerns, have allied 
themselves with "radio bootleg
ging."
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EDITOR TELLS ’EM
WHERE TO HEAD IN

Des Moines, la.— Editor F. J. 
Raymond, publisher of the Blakes- 
burg (la.) Weekly Excelsior, 1a 
tired of running free advertisements 
and in ah advertisement of his own. 
tells the world about it as follows:

"Here you will find a schedule 
prices from which no deviation 

will be made, but we hope to do- 
,Aate a certain precentage of our 
earnings toward founding an 
asylum (or those feeble-minded 
people who believe an editor has a 
soft snap.

"For telling Excelsior readers n 
man is a successful clUsen when 
everybody knows be is as lasy as a 
bench warmer, |2.75.

"For.ref erring to soma gallavniit- 
ing fellow as one who is mounfld 
by the entire community when be 
will only be missed by the booeere. 
110.18,

"Referring to one »s a hero mid 
a man of conrage and one who 
atandu^by^hlft. convictions 
everybody hnows - he Ts » 
coward find vronld sell out for • 
dime. V.

"Referring to some gossipy 
male n# an estimable laqy whose W 
is a pleasure to meet and kfidw 
when every man in town would 
rather see Satan coming, (8.10,

- "Calling an ordinary preacherM 
eminent divine, 54 cents.

“ Lambasting the daylights ont 
of John Barleycorn at the behest of 
the local dry foXcies, (6.77.

“ Whooping ’em up for the repeal 
of the local White Mule Funnel 
Club, (6.77.

"Referring to a deceased mer
chant who never adverti|§d and 
who v̂as too atlqgy to contribute 
toward needed public improvements 
as a leading citizen and a progrsB 
rive resident, (344.99,”

........  ~ ^  (By PtBSe 4 AlJsoUe) 1

three: pretty  above. Sticks they

PA OET0 INtEBKSTED
IN VEGETABLE TRADE

It may be an eld idea, but any
how it works. While mother has 
tbou^ts of replenishing the de
pleted larder when she hears tne 
traveling marketman’s singsong 
"veg-ett-ebbul8,'nlca frash veg-ett- 
ebbuls tbdaya," father also haa 
perked up and taken notice of tb» 
Innocently laden wagon of truck 
produce and fnilt. Ilierefore, after 
ma hgs m ^ e  her housewife pur- 
ehaseS pa drops bis morning paper 
and speaks out the side door to 
waylay the itinerant peddler when 
Ida has disappeared into the botase 
with her armful of lettuce beads, 
com ears and maybe a bunch c( 
bananas.

’’Well, mlsta, wot you want, hey? 
Mebba a nlca basket peaches, bey 
wot?”

"Sure,”  says_pa, slipping the 
dealer a wink. The latter then dips 
bis band deep Into a bulging barrel 
of potatoes, fumbles around and 
triumphantiy brings to light a bot
tle of 'hnconstltutlonal'^ fluid. 
"Charge it," says pa, "as spinach," 
Then he hastens away with a bulge 
ander/nls coat and a grin on his 
(ace. ^eated opce more reading 
bis paper, he chuckles to himself.

‘Now tot’ trairelint; huckster has 
a thriviai and satisfactory buel- 
ttfil. Or OM^e the steady eus* 

(rash carrots and 
TbeTe’i  a trick

a wonderful thing, 
“ "•‘ ink about it.—

PEOPLE 
w orm  OF PRAYING.

Time Makes Changes

UiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiim

I $16 Sixteen Dollars
I

'M L/r.

pays tblrtjr days tuition and we 

furnish tb# supplies.

We offer thorough courses in 

Commercial training.

The Connecticut Business College
Odd Fellows’ Block,

G. H. Wilcox, Principal.
South Manchester. 
Send for Catalog.
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This exact m bdaV of F u lton 'i Clermont, flret rtenmboat, 
alongglda the Leviathan, amphafiifird grov.'th qI U, S . /  
eteamshlpB in 114 yearg. . I

England Builds Giant Terror &f Seas

wan.

paper writer under- 
idanger lying in an art!- 
‘ tended to be humorous, 

writer fails to bit the 
the article is really hu- 

readers, or some por- 
fa llto  see the humor 

iiske It literally. In writ- 
d to the "Lucky Strike’’ 
SBlng over East Church 
and 'the fright of the in- 

it was not inteodod that' 
Ihould believe that a cow 

SplpBeame so frightened that 
•illietion of milk dropped of? 

Of was It the intention to 
readers of the Press be
nny of--the residents/Of 

would be found 
and falling on tUolr 

prayer, no matter what 
nlng.-^Brlstol Press.

Circle Theater
An event bound to arauso nn- 

tnsual'interest centers In the coming 
of another Wesley Barry attraction. 
This Is "Hemes of the Street," pro
duced by Warner Brothew and 
scheduled to play at the Circle 
Theater tonight, tomorrow and 
Wednesday.

The reason for the Interest is 
that "Freckles” Wesley has won a 
large following by hli bubbling 
personality on the screen and the 
good fun and clean comedy that 
go with his pictures, notably in 
"Sebool Days,”  and "Rags to 
Riches,’ ’ both Warner Brothers 
productions;' His ininritabla char
acterization of hoys out for adven
ture and getting into mischief 
every minute of the day ' have 
gained him an enviable reputation.

Great pains have been taken in 
the scenes of this picture, some of 
them elaborate and on lavish scale, 
such as the reproductions of the 
"Midnight Frolics,”  and the trans
formation of a city block in Los 
Angeles into a New York winter 
scene, (or which 
were necessary.

In "Heroes of the Street," young 
Wesley fights his way through to 
the exciting end, sometimes with 
fist and muscle, at other t^ e s  with 
brain, but always with plenty of 
nerve and pluck. Tijc story is 
about Mickey Callahan, son of a 
polics\o<Bcer. Mickey is busy lick
ing *11 (he bnlUes nf bis nslghbor-
and .sister dllBplinad, when trag
edy stalks into bit bouse with the 
slhister murder of his father by a 
mysterious gang of crooks.

■ Fr'om a happy-go-lucky boy Mick
ey becomes a lad touched with the 
pathos in bis home and leaving no 
stone unturned to find tho person 
responsible for the .tragedy. An 
unusual love story of the stage is 
blended with the mystery element,

William Berudlne directed this 
picture, adapted from Lem Park
er’s play. In supporting cast are 
Marie Prevost, Jack MulhalL Wil
fred Lucas, Aggie Herrcn, A1 Wall
ing, Philo McCullough, “ Peaches" 
Jackson, Joe Butterworth, Phil 
Ford, Wedgewood Nowell, LHHan 
Leeds and Billie Beaudine, Jr.
-  On the same bill will be a new# 
reel and a comedy.

noway, a self-taught art- 
eams «  Uvelihood as a 
(or a gas eompany, has 
o f his paintings accepted 

y » r ' i  exhibition ef 
Mdnny lit London.

Park ThmfMk

HUMAN EMBRYO IS
SIMILAR TO FROG 

Syracuse, N. Y .— Darwin was 
right, in spite of William Jennings 
Bryan and prominent church per
sons who (ear that acceptance of 
the scientist’s theory will challenge 
religion’s foundations, experiments 
at - Syracuse University seem to 
show.

If anyoo/doubts that the human 
embryo clearly shows gill marks 
which later change to ears, or a 
tail which is latpr absorbed before 
birth, let him call on Professor 
William M. Smallwood, of the de
partment of biology, at the local 
university, and he will show some 
Startling specimens.

In its first stage of formation 
the embryonic heart of a human 
can hardly bo distinguished .from 
that of a frog. Its shape and func
tioning are almost identical. The 
radical change comes later. Anothei 
organ which appears to strengthen 
the evolution theory Is the kidney. 
At first, in the human embryo, it 
resembles that of a fish, then a 
reptile aod then a frog.

Professor Smallwood produces
____  organs, tissues, nerve and artery

2B0 tons of salt f‘y«leni8 to show exactly how the 
various phylums in the animal 
kingdom developed as they w re. 
thrown against new conditions in 
their fight for existence. It was the 
survival of the fittest, and the 
animals were forced to adapt them
selves to demands of life or die.

Man did not ascend from the 
monkey, as some people believe 
the Darwinian theory attempts to 
proYB. Profegsor gm*liwood bdlnts
^bat man went through the same 
struggle to survive and in doing 
so dsYeloped the 'highly-perfected 
body he now has.

Man and monkeys may have 
come from a closely allied source, 
but at no time were these sources 
Identical, says Professor Small
wood. Evolutionists do not seek to 
destroy the theory of the creation. 
Rather they believe their dis
coveries will strengthen this theory, 
be declares.

fto.thoM S
that shows Om  life o f  fibo 4My;'tnA 
ret OM tha4 la wot »  sem ew. o r ,
preaehy will hot watft th 
tho World Oonp Mad!" at 1h§ Bark 
theatre today and (owtoRowr. With 
thla plecwre wlU he oeaw Bwwh M
lard in "California or B q^ " a p l^  
tore that is really f  oany^Tbe re f- 
nlar news weekly will also ^  
shows.

The witherlaf pace of oar mod
em life; the unbridled eaeeases in 
which thonaands are Indnlglng; the 
shams asd the whims and foiUse
ot mea asd womes is  all stations 
of life are belabored with shatter- 
isg blows by Dasiel Carsos Good- 
mao’s powerfully prophetic and sig
nificant pbotodrama, "Has tto 
World Gone Mad!". '

From Mother Eve clear down to 
the Ivxarlous Peggy Hopkins, wo- 
■mea have held their own in the 
battle of sex with men, but in the 
(ighting^oth sides have erred and  ̂
erred <;fften. Today the world is 
traveling at a terrific pace in Ufi 
s o ^ l  life. In our own country the 
front page# of a hundred newspa
pers blaze with the (ires of miMj 
passions that result in murder and 
dlvorce^and what not. Petting par
ties and soul-kissing trysts occupy 
the minds ot the once-decorons 
young. No youth is without his 
pocket whiskey flask; no girl with
out her gold-tipped cigarettes or 
jeweled pipe.

Mothers at forty undergo the 
tortures of face lifting and reduce 
themselves in flesh to the point of 
exhaustion. Others apply the lip
stick and the glowing tints of 
rouge, and then sally forth to 
tempt the male in illicit romances. 
Husbands are no less indiscreet.

How long can we play the game? 
How long can this helter-ekelter, 
high-powered era of jazz and lux 
ury and wine and song go on?

Daniel Carson Goodman gives' 
his own clean-cut view of It in 
"Has the World Gone Mad!" a 
story of terrific drama that spares 
no one's feelings, a production 
that goes right to the core o< the 
problem and reveals the truth in 
thundering situations and emo
tions.

“ Has the World Gone Mad!" be
comes a vast human tseatiso de
veloped with amazing skill by Mr, 
Goodman, who perhaps has greater- 
understanding of men and women 
today than any other producer of 
motion pictures now before the 
fury of the public. e
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UNIQUE DWELLING
ON HISTORIC SI’TE

NO SUMMER VAGA'nONS .
FOB POINCARE AIDES

Paris. Members of Premier 
Poincare’s cabinet have no time (or 
summer vacations this summer. 
The Premier himself foYbade hi# 
government department heads to 
leave tb®lr-posts for mere than five 

the gdays ht a time on pain ot b«inf <iis> 
missed.

JSew York Honors RcSSfi ErdUm
’‘•it

Bellaire, Ohio,— Plans for a 
unique dwelling tb be erected on 
the cliff above tho national road at 
what is known as McCulloch’s leap, 
in Wheeling, W. Va., are being 
drawn by J, R, Anderson, local 
architect.

At the summit of the national 
road’s route over Wheeling Hill, 
toward Washington, Pa„ is a steep 
declivity extending several hun
dred feet to Wheeling Creek shore. 
On the opposite side of the road ia 
a olitt mqonMnff stU L ^ ber.

the house Is ta  be built, irw ill 
have two towers, resembling an 
English castle. There will be two 
apartments on the top floor and 
one on the lower. The house will 
be visible down the Ohio River Val
ley for, perhaps, a dozen miles.

The site of the proposed dwelling 
history books relate, has been made 
famous because a Major McCul
loch, a pioneer soldier, rode Ws 
horse over the steep hillside while 
escaping from Indians.

\ ,
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(SvVMttaAAnntiq} .
En^and’s latest and largest lubmarine Is now undergoing 
her trial trips at Portsmouth. She is much larg^ and hag' 
many other improvements diffident from thr iC d 
Photo flhowa K46 on ona pf her trial trips at ^

'A
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J U h e r t  i t r i i j a r ,  i n r .
HARTFORD.

For present or early autumn wear in town-̂ - 
country club, on the steamer, or in the motor

Of New Imported 
Handdoom^d cross • ’ 
and vertical striped 
materials,^ soft in 
texture and rich in 
quality, collared 
with handsome furs 
or self material—* 
straight line or 
youthfully wfappy 
modelSj for general 
and dressy occa- 
aionfl— * 4

$89.60 to $90.00 ^

This seW vogue in 
daytime coats which 
tUh smart Parisienne 

^  ia now sponsoring for

rsent and early autumn wear 4s on display 
the CJoat section of the Wearing Apparel 
Shops'. ' ' _

Stsiew *s I baxfli Hoar.
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fln****^ adTOTUMTS wtM» tel»< 
pboD* In adTOTUsHNiita iov t l ^  
columns are ,regass|ad ta eau  6 ^  
befora l «  o’dodt If thar wMli t l i ^  
adTertiscnMiit Inserted In that 
dajr̂ s Issne.

CLAB81F1KO 
ADrKRTlHKMKItTB 

Di THB

evening herald 
bargain columns

bring results

RATE— One cent word 
for first Insertion, one nslt 
cent a word tor each too- 
sequent Insertion. 'Ibe com
bined Initials of a name, or 
the ngures of a 
count as one word Mini
mum charge 15 cenu for 
first insertion; three conse
cutive Insertions 60 cents.

For the accommodation 
of our patrons we will Ac
cept Telephone advertlse- 
menU for this column from 
any one whoso name Is on 
our books, payment to be 
made at earliest co n v «- 
lenco. In other cases cash 
must accompany order.

FOB 8AUB—A »x ll Arnastrons 
LlnolAuni ruff uMd two moiithv. Liko new. IIS. HoUfehild ranse in ver 
good condition, VI6. Inquire 
a ^ v e  street._____ ______
" FOR' RBNT—Seven room tenemtnt 
on North Main street. All oonyen- 
ienoes. Bent $2S. Apply to Miss 
Sarah' Quinn, comer North Main and 
Union streeta

Gas Buirffies^Transccmtiide^^
(IS IS’ >I NE^

•TOURIST CAMP I
STR U C K - n i s  SO 
BEAUTIFUL- FREMOKfT ‘

FOR RENT—Four room tenement 
on Bisael street. Modern Improve
ments; Inquire at 92 BUsel street.

^ r  ’ ------ ~
FOR RENT—Modem six mom ten

ement. Inquire M. J. Morlarty, 422 
East Center street. ■

FOR BENT—Six room tenement 
Inquire 288 Spruce street. ___

TO RENT—Basement store, Cowles' 
Hotel, Tel. 691. _____________ _

TO RENT—Five room 4iouse oh 
Oakland street Call at 206 Oaklwid 
street, Manchester or TeL 6-1686 

.Hartford, Conm______________-
TO RENT—Close to mill, trolley 

and business district rent for small family, good neighborhood, A-1 condition, reasonable, new cement cel
lar. Apply to Seastrand Brothers, 91 Main street. South Manchester. Conn.

RENT—Garage for $3.00 a
month. Inquire 59 Blssell street.FOR

lOESEPVES A  LOT

FOR RENT—Six room tenement, 
bathroom, electric lights, steam heat. New house all modern Improvements 
Call 28 Foley street. Tdl. 446-12.

/I,
Vo 1

ĵ uF S ^ S nLw J
fm  AGAIN - 1m o o - 
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FOR RENT—Johnson Block, Main 
street, three -room suite. All modern Improvements, heat, gas. set tubs 
electric lights. Apply janitor, 701 
Main street or Tel. 428-6.

TO RENT—Four and five

ments. Just remodeled. Reasonable. Inquire Malsels Grocery Store, 
Walnut street. Tel.

room
tenement on Walnut street near 
Cheney factory. Modern Improye-

576.
TO RENT—Three room tenement 

with all Improvements, also fur
nished rooms for light housekeeping, 
109 Foster street, corner Blssell St.

BA^Y MINE
GEE!THEYCEOTAINLV HAVE 
rUNMY THING? DOWN HERE 
IN THE COUNTRY-I THINK 
,’AT? ?ORT OF A'QUACK"
■PARADE

FOR SALK
TTOR SALE—GOATS-Billy and

Na^ny goat “ "d two kids.
jrlves three quarts of milk.Tullu.A Dubaldo. Homestead Park.
Tel. 4 4 0 ._ _________________________

F ^ "S A L E -F ru lt J r̂s.^Quar ĵ^plnt.
telephone

TO RENT—Large front room, sult- 
.-ible for two, board and all home com
forts. Inquire 169 Main street.

TO RENT—A suite of two nice 
front rooms, Just Ideal and central 
for professional business. In Wel
don’s Block.

TO RENT—Tenement, 171 Summit 
St. Inquire F. S. Valluszl, 171 Sum
mit. Te. 1638.

ha’lf pint. BO cents dozen
70 Cambridge 
1280.

street or
TO RENT—Large room

suitable for shop or society id,

f o r  s a l e —Musl^_m^anuscHpt  ̂all
American. Nelson Fisher. 
Glastonbury, care Tryon.

471-2 after 5 P. M. _______
f o r  SALE^^Hard wood $8

half cord; chestnut 
cord; hard chunks 1'̂  rence A. Copyerse. Tel. 344-3. _____

Oil

22x25, 
room.

Apply to Simon Jbhnsod, 13 Chestnut 
street or 701 Mal,n street.

TO RENT—Two furnished rooms 
for light housekeeping. Inquire 109 
Foster street, corner Blssell street,

TO RENT—Two and four room 
apattment at 26 Birch street. Apply 
to I. H. Madden. 80 Laurel street.

Legal Notices

T I M E Y K N O W W
FOR AUTO

Light Keeper in Floating Home

Road as P a ^  
Last Legfflatore,

by tke

FOUND

FOR SALE—New Perfection 
stove, three burner, go-cart, chlf 
fonler bureau, good wrlng^®' kitchen table, rockers. |rlbs. wrUing 
desks, high shalrs, 29 Strant street. 
Phone 11T4-3.________________ '

f o r  s a l e —Plums, Jo**Ph Albls- 
ton. Green Hill. Phone. 1186-2.

FOR SALE—Com and potatoes, L. 
N. Chapnian, North Elm Street.

FOR SALE—Ford light delivery- 
first $100 takes It. also model 
land with four ne-w tires new spare—$260 cash takes this B.ll 
McKee, 82 Laurel street._____

FOR SALE-r-Player piano, used 
only short time and In dltion, mahogany case. Would trade 
for good piano or talking machine or 
sell on '.-cheap terms.- For full tlCulars ' address E. G. McFarland, 
cafs of Herald. ______"

»®AIiE—Ford touring' car. late
•nhibê  Call* at̂ ,-6Ji7 Center, 
-ire ','6 o'clock.,^ '

FOUND—Sum of money. Owner 
may have same by Identifying It and 
paying for this advertisement.

FOUND—Five cows on Prospect 
street. Owner may have same by- 
proving property and paying for this 
adv. Apply to Michael Ustach, 17 1-2 
Prospect St.

FOUND—Automobile tire and rim, 
on Hackmatack street. Owner may 
have same by paying for this adv. 
and proving property. Leo Dupont. 
301 Hackmatack street.

LOST—An Alrdale puppy, about 
seven months old, with round tan 
leather collar, no Inscription on name
Elate. Return to H. F. Dlmock Estat,e.

outh Coventry, Conn In care Thos. 
J.'Soars, and receive sultabi-* row.-ird. 
TeL Wlhlmantlc 1121.

_____!i;^HAT;fc—To ■ be moved 'n'ff

tH>n!*8ig2? ban be 
Into a gbod six v<>on». ply to M. J. Morlarty, 422 East Cen
ter street. • ______

FOB SALE—Cheap—a good eook-
o‘ a”k̂

street.' Tele. 476-2.

m isc e l l a n e o u s
V A« POST CARO will bring nfy .full 11ns of wall papem of qunlUy to your, aobr. Prleea right, c. R. Bronson, 
Palntsr and PapeihangOr. 94 School

"t ' ■« .. I ' I i’ 11 -I..
TYPETWRIt ERS,.. sold, rented and 

ovAThhule^ speolal prices to students. 
Service T^ypewrlter Exchange. 11 
Haynee St.. Hartfordi ' Conu. ' Call 2-4360. Local Agent McNamara Drug 
Co„ Tele. 410.

~ M E N  WANTED "
REAL BOTATB

iFOR SALE—Six room cottage a; 
WUIlmantlc^ 
exchan 
Lake 
84-4.

^ O R  SALE OR RENT--elngle eight 
room and bath, steam heat. All improvements, with or with out garage, 
66 Hudson street.

FOR SALE—Two minutes . . . . . .
Canter good 7 room ?  r.n  v*i?uvi«nt one car garage. Where can you 
beat It for T7.0f0. Particulars of 
Arthur A. Knofla, Tel 782-2, House & 
Hale B l o c k . ____________

FOR SALE—One minute of Main 
street, nice 2 flat of 11 rooiiis. mod
ern and a fine place. 2 car ^J^ge. 
Price and terms of Arthur A. ICnofla, 
House & Hale B l o c k . ______ _

SALE—Four tenement at 
North End. with improvements, {rood condition, fine location, large l°J;^bet- 
ter than 12 per cent. In-veStmenL Must be sold as soon as possible. Buy 
of owner, address Investment In care 
Herald Office.

FOR

BISSELL s t r e e t —T w o - family house between Foster an<l Main street 
extra large lot. Price $B600. Wallace 
D. Robb. 853 Main street.

BISSELL STREET—Two family 
ten room flat, new,Including furnace heat. Price $8500. 
$1000 cash. Wallace D. Robb, 853 
Main s tr e e t ._________ __________ ^

PEARL STREET—Two f^J lY  eight room, large corner 1 ^  Price 
J6500. Wallace t>. Robb, 853 Main SL

to shovel trench for sewer pipe.
Apply to Alex Massey, 179

sf̂ ke‘e°neyf*BSLiand.*’re  ̂ Oakland Street or on the job,
Hollister street, Wednesday
morning, Aug. 22nd. Eight

from hours. Good pay.
Eighth School and Utilities 
District.

TURKS SUFFER MOST
IN EXCHANGE OP 
CITIZENS WITH GREECE

Constantinople. —  The exchange 
of populations between Greece and 
Turkey— one of the sternest meas
ures for preserving peace ever de
cided upon by two nations— is now 
under way. The Turkish commis
sion has asked the National Assem
bly at Angora for ten million Tur
kish pounds to expend in this 
work, but even with this sum forth
coming the Turks are bound to suf
fer far more than the Greeks be
cause relief societies are aiding the 
latter. Greece also has obtained a 
loan through the League of Na
tions. The returning Turks who 
are entirely without means are be
ing allotted to villages, decided up
on by the commission, which is dis
tributing them proportionately all 
over Turkey. Housing conditions 
and unemployment are appalling. 
One can imagine the acuteness of 
the situation next' winter when it 
is considered that two hundred 
thousand Turks will return from 
Thrace alone. All empty houses 
have been requisitioned, but these 
are vastly inadequate.

The government cannot begin to 
take care of the ^orphans. Tur
key’s splendid pehce found her na
tion in rags.

7 HURT BY BLAST.

Baltimore, Aug. 20.— Seven per
sons urere Injured, three probably 
fatallF and a score or more em
ployes '  of the ' Archer Laundry 
thrown into a panic when a steam 
line exploded In the plant today.

Boil̂ iig Lots— OaUand St.
, ■ f. .

Tbe healthiest part of the to’wp. 
High and dry, State road, water, 
Ilghb aB(d sewer, gas available, 
trolley service.

Remember you are not bhying 
thfough-a real estate age$my. Yau 
khiDW what that means.

Come and make your selection. 
You-don’t ’.have to covor it. with 
dollar bills. Stop paying high 
rent. Omi your own home. Fll 
heljp. yon ' get a place to pat it  
Terms.• ' ' I . .
TOK BXOKEY, 0AKLA10> SI.

KATIE MBDENSKY 
vsJOHN DEDENSKTSuperior Court, State of Connectl- 

cut,'' County of Hartford, the 17th 
day of August, 1923.

ORDER OF NOTICE.
Upon complaint in . said cause 

brought to said Court, at Hartford, 
In said County, on the first Tuesday 
of September, 19'23, and now pending, 
claiming a divorce and custody of a 
minor child, It appearing to the sub
scribing authority that the residence 
of the defendant, John Medensky, is 
unknown to the plaintiff.

ORDERED, that notice of the In
stitution and pendency of said complaint shall be given said defendant 
by publishing this order In The Eve
ning Herald, a newspaper published 
In Slanchester once a week, for two 
successive weeks, commencing on ,or 
before August 22, 1923.

LUCIUS P. FULLER. 
Assistant Clerk of Court.

AT A COURT OF PROBATE HELD 
at Manchester, within and for the District of ManQhester, oh the 18th 
day of August^ A. D., 1923.

Present WILLIAM S. HYDE. Esq.. Judge. ; :
Estate ^of ABRAHAM WILSON, 

late of M^uchester, In said Distrldt,
The Executrix having exhibited her administration gccount with said 

estate to' this court for allowance.It-te—----------- •Jl'’- '  I* ■••r
Or d e r e d , That'.flie 25th day o f  

August, A. D., 1923 at 9 o’clock, forcr 
noon, at the Probate Office, in 'said Manchester,'be and .the same >'is as
signed for a hearing on the allow
ance of said administration aj^ount 
with said estate, and this Court dl' rects the Executrix to give public 
notice to all persons Interested there
in to appear and be heard thereon by publishing a copy of this order 
In some newspaper having a circula
tion In said District, on or before 
August 20, 1923. and by posting a 
copy of this order on the public sign
post In the To'wn where the deceased 
last dwelt, six days before said day 
of hearing and return make to this 
Court.

WILLIAM S. HYDE.
Judge.

THE MONEY MARKET,

New York, Aug. 20.— Demand 
sterling $4.55%; franc cables 
$5.57%, checks $5.57%: Belgian 
cables $4.47, checks $4.46%; lire 
cables $4.27, checks $4.26%;

.000022; glulder cables 
checks $39.32; Swedish 
cables $26.55, checks

Right of way is speclpally de
nied vehicles ‘enterlki$;,plilbllc high-' 
ways from private, waiyii ijinder leg.- 
Islatlon adopted by tlje jriscent aes-. 
slon of the Legislature. Tjhe .alg-; 
nailing or stopping of vehltles on 
public highways to solicit contribu
tions or alms Is made punishable 
by a $50 fine.

These and other provislona cal
culated to reduce the tiaffle hazard 
In the face of the steady Increase 
in motor vehicles operated on Con
necticut highways,' aa well ■ns 
changes in the law to meet otljer 
conditions qoming ^  the attentfoh 
of the department of motor' vehi
cles in the past two ydarsj may be 
found in a booklet on motor vehi
cle laws issued by the department. 
The booklet is re'vlsed to July I, 
1923 by the Insertion of amend
ments passed by the Legislature of

(By Faclfle a AUantic)
Literally ‘liouseboating” for nine years, Capt, R. B. East
man, former keeper of Ned's Point Light, Mattapoinsett, 
amazed seafaring folk when his little “floating home,” 
which bias nestled for years by the,tall white tower, went 
bobbing gently across Buzzards Bay to Wings Neck.

identify at any time driver operat
ing car bearing such plates. Sec. 
18, Registration fees for suqh 
special markers are $20 per pair for 
motor vehicles and $10 per set for 
motorcycles. Sec. 22. (h ).

No motor vehicle owned by a pear- 
son who shall have been found guil
ty of a violation of any provision of

marks
$39.35,
kronen
$26.52.

SOMETHING TO WORRY ABOUT.

“ What kind of a fellow Is that 
efficiency expert?”  ,

“ Well, he never enjoys an ocean 
voyage because there is so much 
salt going to waste.”— Dry Goods 
Economist.

the motor vehicle act shall be op- 
1923, and is a compilation of motpri gj-ated on the hlghtvays of this state' 
vehicle laws passed In 1921 bnd without Connecticut registration,

during the remainder of such calen
dar'yoar until the commlssionnr 
ahalT find that roch motor vehicle 
has... not been transferred by suclx 
pe'nbn with intent tb'eyade the pro* 
Visions of' thia non-rieBident ‘section.

 ̂ - 7 ’'
ŷ Le^nnlng January;!, 1924,. the 
ibihinium fee. fpr ragiatratiq'^ 
phenmatiq^ired commercial trucks 
of ose-hajf ton <^aclty or leS8:yili 
be reducod'froih $22.50' to $15. 
Sec, 22 Ca).'

l^anufacturers are required to re
port to the commissioner on the 
'qse' of tM r  motor vehicle engines 
annually, on December 31st for tbe 
per;|od from December 1st of the 
yea^ last preceding,, to and includ
ing November 30 rf -the year of the 
report. Section 22 (J).

Povides independent classificar 
tlon for motor hearses used exclu
sively for transportation of the 
dead, registration fee t o . be based 
on cubic inch displacement or ca
pacity. Sec. 22 (v ). Goes into 
effect January 1, 1924.

Fixes fee for registration of trail
ers used exclusively for camping, 
fishing and other recreational pur
poses at $2 a year— Sec. 22 (w ).

Makes It prima facie evidence of 
reckless driving if a commercial 
motor vehicle not equipped with 
pneumatic or cushion tires exceeds 
speed of 15 miles an hour, or if a 
commercial motor , vehicle of two 
tons capacity or less and entirely 
equipped with cushion tires exceeds

W E L  BUILT 
H O U S E S -,

L923.
For the convenience o( those hav 

lug occasion frequently.'to rjgfar Ui 
the motor vehicle la'Wk, th» 
ment has arranged . 
chiefly in cQnseOutivti  ̂
number of which, Whiliî ; 
ed SR'torindieate 
chapter o f  law they 
taken, aro; not neceMi 
Uon numbers u n d e r ,  
jeeV matter ahpeaifiB in 
books. In the l l i r  giylim 
the secjtione referred to in
the booklet. The follpwlhg^ e 'e  
some of the principal ehahifiei .̂miade 
by the recent sessldh: , :  ̂ f

Changes definition of a m ^ r-v e - 
Mclo manufacturer' to mi^n 'obe 
who has manafactared or^^a-who 
can prove to the cOmhilssiofier. îthat 
be intends ta meoomethre at- jenst 
twenty-five motor yehiclea^ia'yeiar. 
Section 1.

Includes “ motor vebiclo. ^ v in g  
not more than three wheels- &  coh- 
tact with the ground”  in the defini
tion of a motorcycle. 80c. t. .The 
fee of $5 a year for the side ear in 
addition to the registratloh<fee for 
the motorcycle will not be charged 
after January 1, 1924. Thereafter 
the fee for side car will he limlud- 
ed in the motorcycle registrOtlion. 
Section 22 (o) - ' '

Changes the definition Of- “ com
bination car” to a “ motor yehlcle 
for use and used for passeng^' and 
commercial purposes.”  SeCtioq 1.

Beginning Jimuary 1, 1924, pro- 
-vlslon is made for issuance o f num
ber plates having a special ̂ distin
guishing number or m%rk fo r  mjkn- 
ufacturers, dealers and repairen, 
in addition to the 'plates-having a 
general distinguisblng' number' dr 
mark (which may be used toir bus
iness purposes only— trial, demon
stration or adjustment). .The .load
ing of these special plates for five 
days or' less is permitted, provided 
the dealer keeps sufficient redenrd'to

HOLL STREET — Two family. 
Btrlckly modern, Including - furnace 
heat, particulars of Wallace D. Robo. 
853 Main street. ^ ^

HUNTINGTON STREET — Large 
single house with extra lot.jsarage and hennery, particulars of Wallace 
D. Robb, 858 Main street. ._________

STRANT STREET—Large two flat 
house. 12 rooms, strictly modern Including furnace heat and gas, lot 6Bx 
140. two car garage, price $9000. Wal
lace D. Robb. 863 Main street._____ _

DELMONT " s t r e e t .—Single seven 
om, practically new, oak floora-and place and steam hCat, priceroom, _

■$Vb'o6, *'waRace p. Robb,-863 Main St.

WANTED
■WANTED—Women 

Hal 
* rs

to clean paint .Haat-Teacher’s Hall. Apply to Mrs. Hay
wood, Teachers Hall.. .

WANTED—rTo rent, 6 room Second 
story tenement by quiet respeatable 
man and wife. No children. Reason
able rent. 15 minutes from Watkins 
Store, Box '“ Wanted” Herald. -

WANTED—A practical nurse fer ■ for confinement case, particular, .Lock 
lanchester, Cohn.

WANTED"—Hand 
In good condition. 
Herald.

sewing:
Address

WANTEJD—^Motorcycle,. _MU8t» be 
chpap. Call F. B. Jones, .Hartford 
3^864 evenings. - _____

TO RENT
FOR RENT OR FOR SAL^-Flve 

room bunV®'” ” '* Broad and tnere streets,- Homeatsad Park.'Smirtl
cash ' pbymeht needed' for- sale.- Al
fred Rollst, TsI- 440. . ,  '

TO RENT—^FumlshSd room. Apply 
12 Laurel. street; . J y

Cambridge street, extra line 
semi-bungalow, six good rooms 
and 8 porches, Il-ving room , ex
ceptionally large, fireplace, 
steam, lanndry, gas, lot fiSxlSO 
feet, sidewalk, high deration. 
Must be sold at once. Ovmer 
is leaving town. Pried Is very 
low for this type of residence.
East side, neat cottage o f fonr 
rooms, heat, electricity, bath, 
etc. Lot eOxlSO. r a ce  is 
only 94.600.
West Side, new doable tene> 
ment, modem and more than 
one acre of land for f0,500. A 
fine poultry place. 'Walking 
distance to factory.
Business site a t ^ e  Center, 60 
foot front, ideal location for 
garage and antomobile shles- 
room.
Near East Center street in 
Ninth district, a new Colonial 
residence, seven romns. . Tile 
hath, steam, oak and'white en
amel trim. 17017 low price.

. ROBERt J . SHini
100 Main Strieet*.
Real Estate, insnranedi 
Sieamsb^ Tlekets.
We Bolld, Sdl,’ We.Bqy« 
We Rent;.'We Insure. .

20 miles an hour. Sec. 26 (b).
Enlarges section with regard to 

effedt of suspensfons to provide 
that “ no person shall operate, or 
cause to be operated any motor ve
hicle, the registration of which shall 
have beei  ̂ refused, .suspended or 
revoked, or any'motor vehicle, the 
right to operate which shall . have 
been suspended or revoked.” Nor 
shall any person whose right to op 
orate a motOT vehicle In this state 
has been suspended or revoked, op 
erate a motor vehicle during such 
period, < Se'c;.34.
. Makes a; Ifeensed operator in
structing ail i^Ikensed' operator in 
the operation,of a motor vehicle re  ̂
Bpbnstbie for.ihe operation thereof. 
Section 39. ' ,

Makes it legal to use an additionn 
al light on the rear of a motor vehi 
cle for use as a signalling device 
Sec. 41. (g ).

The .provision for the release on 
his own recognizance of any person 
arrested for a violation of certain 
motor vehicle laws, has been broad
ened to include non-resident own
ers, as well as operators, residing 
in any state the proper authorities 
of which shall agree with the com
missioner ot this state to revoke 
said non-resident’s registration cer"- 
tificate or operator’s license if he 
fails to appear here for trial, when 
notified; further proirldlng that 
-whenever the commjsskmer shall 
notify any court or justice of such 
a^eement with another state, such 
non-resldbnt shall be-released upon 
his own recognizance. Sec. 55.

In addition to motor vehicle In
spectors, any officer attached to any 
organized police department, oir any 
state police officer Is authorized to 
take abandoned motor vehicles into 
their custody. Sec. 68.

Denies right of way to vehicles 
entering upon a public highway 
from a private way. Section 2, 
Chapter 334 (Rules of the Road.)

L E W IS l HINES,
OFTOM ETm Sl^ 

EYESIGHT SPECIALIST .̂ /

e y e se x a u d n e d M )
I -X. ' .

Quality glaasM<eombis«d“wl|liv^ 
perfect examination aIwiiya;.glrAa'j 
bettor vision—onr p r i^ . aM'̂  ri^] 
Bonable. * *
Hodm Sk Hale Bldg.̂  So. ]
Open evenings. 6̂ 15 to 8119':

M O V I N G
We move,yon 

eqn4>ped tracks,
"■'K*

hARSFOBR

i  ̂i

m m i
Anaun|0'9tr9fl«;

EAST CENTER STREET 
MANCHESTER GREEN

J ^ A in iF I^  HOUE OF W . E. ALVORD.
Delightfully situated on elevation in one of Man
chester's finest locations, near model school, store 
and Post Office.' Very: attractive ten room mod
ern home, lafge bam,- and garage. Beautiful 
shade tre^ and shrubs. About two acres of land, 
can be chvided into eleven building lots. Areal 
i^portuhity for you to buy this choi(» property 
for either a home, investment, or speculation.

For price, terms and iiermission to inspect, 
apifly .to - . - _

T. b ; FauUoi^ Co.
~ Hartfmi ’̂s Largest ROM Estate Agency. 

Hurtford-Aetna Barlk Bldg. Tel. 2-2241

•. . J*' T - •

 ̂ • •. •'.-T"— -------------

FURNISHED
•’ "'Wp iare in a .^^tion tp'Suî y^  ̂ corporations
< «]|(̂  ̂ industrial fchnce^A ^  financing for

I'; jeirt^rions to or adilirioniEUworldngycapitaL 
f. ; ;fA^^g^e?alvflti^ment^of 'yoar  ̂rt̂  ̂ should be

‘ S’Lif.N, Y.

John Bull Himsdf

f t  

„ ,

i& m t
II iWkiiil

. . . w .............  ,

Av.'.

At wedding of Lady Rachel Cavendish,.
a typical Britom was one of the guests. He is shown ar?nr- ’ "  
ing with his wue. • ’ ’»

Prohibits signalling, or stopping 
of mo-ylng vehicles to solicit alma, 
contributions or the purchase of 
tickets. Chapter 124, P; A. 1923.

The public utilities commission 
may authorize United' States mail 
carriers and other persons to carry 
passengers for hire, in ruiar local
ities where there is no other agency 
for public transportation of passen
gers. Chap. 226, P. A. 1923.

Exempts from taxation gasoline 
used for motor bo&ts.

Requires the expenditure for 
highway construction, maintenance 
or reconstruction all receipts from 
the gasoline tax. Chapter 300, P. 
A. 1921 as amended by Chap. 203 
P. A. 1923.

CHARU^ PREACHER 
- FILCHED 60 CENTS.

the collection . plate, I ^ y  HArdy . 
oonlrlbuted .five shiniBAfi, >y t)VQ ' 
“ half-crowns,” . and Miss HQfoO ; 
three-pence. ' '.j. . ■

Edward Lkwrencer chujVh-iqpr- 
den, testified that the rectqr;tQrne4 
over to him only twelve shitlinffi, 
hlnepence, one "^balf-arowiC' !«*• 
than it was testified had b^ n  pat 
in the collection lag. , ;

Rev. B. L. Rfdge, Runil.DeM , ! 
said he had cdhsulted/ with the  ̂
rector about the chargefi' made 
against him and the defendant had 
exclaimed: “ All-this tarn abMt lialf ' 
a crown.” ' ' |

The rector' suggests 'that Lady ! 
.Hardy made a mistake: And only 
put lone “ half-cn)wn'\ instead of 1 
two in the collection.' '  ̂ '

The courts will have td * decide 
this case and the rector’ s repafa* j 
tlon Is balanced against, the ml is- i 
ing “ half-cr.OM W.”  ;Hambledown, England. —  The 

Mystery of Lady Hardy’s Half 
Crown.”

This might serve as the title of . 
the Interesting case of Rev. Charles 
Halnby Barton, octogenarian rec-. 'Hamburg.—  Unprecedented de-
tor in this village.

The rector was committed for 
trial on a charge of having fraudu
lently converted a “ half crown”-—- 
fifty cents— to his own uses. Pre
viously the rector -was'up In court 
charged with having wilfully dam
aged a monument In his church
yard.

Testimony was given Ihat 
Charles Hardy, Lady Katharine 
Hardy and Miss Hilton were the 
only three persons who attended 
communion service at the rector’s 
church on June 1 7 .' It was testi
fied that Hardy put ten shillings in

DLM \.SD J (»R •tORILLAfi
M;.\DS .I M'.’E CLIdiilXG.

mands for gorillas for ^and.operM 
tlons have shet'prlcea for .those an
imals almost out. of sight ph Ham
burg’s menagerie' mMketr The 
average price Is now $8,000 per an
imal. . '

The king of the jungle, the lion, 
brings an ayetage price of only 
$1,250. Giraffes -and rhlnoeeri. 
however, being s(5aice,;'cpatV|6,060 

-to $6,000. ' '

’Ehe organs of ainell In'-a yultare 
and carrion crow , are, qo ki^n that 
they can scent thplr prby icm a dla- 
tance pf forty mites. •.

’1

Ace Is High Again

'f.r.

Captain Charles lHvLT^mi . . „ 
Goriseulo > H a t « m « 1
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Pirates
DEPARTS PLAY SMART BASEBAU

EVERY H DflflE  AND SWAMP HOPEFDIS 
BEFORE MONSTER CROWD SATURDAY

lis te r  lanning Complete 
Puzzle to Wrecking Crew 
— Only Two Hits Made by 
Mandkester —  Sipides 
Driven to Showers.

MaBoJiiater lost Saturday to the 
New Departs • to 0.

AmoQi the Tarious sights one 
sees while on the trip from Man* 
cheater to Bristol, is the beautiful 
forming country west of Hartford, 
jn fact tha season seemt so far ad- 
ranoed that some Of the Inhabitants 
of the rural districts are busy bar* 
vesting their orops.

Upon entering the city of Bristol 
one Is impreued with the wqnder- 
ful boulevard constructed as a last* 
ing memorial to ' ’'e heroes of the 
late war. It Is fully three quar' 
ters of a mile long with traflle ope 
way on each of the east and west 
bound lanes.

Even the traffle cop at the corner 
was pleasant. He srulled and 
wished the Manchester rootera luck 
out loud and then wanted lo het five 
to one on Bristol. We did not see 
the Mayor and doubt very much If 
be attended thu game-

The Trips Over and Now.
For the game. Lanning hreesed 

through nine Innings ot baseball 
without rumpling his hair the least 
hit. Ha had the Hopafuls eating 
out of hla hand all the way and" 
only Blpplerf and Zlelhe managed to 
connect for safe blows. But these 
blows, unaided or abetted In any 
way. were as uselul as a fur coat In 
the I1J1 lsland.s. \

Blppies elected to pitch. h e  al
lowed tour hits and three runs 
while he occupied the mound. He 
wtte “Wild and had gotten Into trou* 
hip every frame Lofty Thompson 
was sort to’ the bull ^n . to warm 
UP and be was led into the slaugh-’ - - ptji. V , -

jBogan.
rhompson with 

oealnsffuilg."
single through 

ikYie hit out a sacrl- 
>,flce fly that ticorod I.awnlng who 
hud stopped at third. Tamm 

hW '^singled. Heilly hit one back of 
third |)ase that dropped, betwoec 
Dwyer and Oo; b. (loodrldge sent 
another pair of tallies across the 
plate with a single and scored a mo- 
pieut later on Condon’s double into 
right Held. Forri’.ard had been ra* 

ftlred,/’’; hompson to Zielke. Waters 
, grounded out to Dwyer ending tne 
■laiu-'iiter. Sia hits and five runs 

'without an error.
Thereafter Thompson was effec

tive, but Lanning .was more so. He 
bad the wrecking erew all sewed up 

.waiting for delivery. Diryer and 
tHurley each had a busy afternoon 

^ and fielded their positions in big 
league style. Forslund was an
other busy gentleman as v. as Reilly 
lir'center field.

\ . Manchester lioid to Beet.
After the gan.a» was over, Man- 

chtoter's baseball team was carried 
around the field in a casket to the 
solemn tune of the dead march. Bill 

'  TasUio’s band ahoWed lots of pOp 
all tbp way and r^'isou to be 
by the New Devurls agony makers.

Jt was said^that Jako Imuferli 
offer tb the first Manchtister player 
scoring was the Imx. Joke offer* 

'  ud a'pair of shoes and trousers to 
Iho Urst local, plnyer denting the 
pan. He ought to have made it, 
the llrst player getting a lut. Lan* 
nfng absolutely refused tb let Man- 

" ehester take any liberties with his 
hurMng and It was not until the 
fifth that a silk town player regis
tered a hit.

It was said that there were more 
than 6U0 Manchester fans In the 
Stands and bleachers. There was 
little chance fdP- them to be heard 
ot any time during the game, Bris- 
tol’t, sons dominated the situation 

'entirely until the last man was out 
The bcmmary:

Manchester.
1 ab r h po'\ a e
YDwyer, ss, 4 0 0 3 7 0
Goeb, If, 4 0 0 0 1 0
Oreenhalgh, 2b, 4 0 0 2 1  0N. Halbaek. 8 b, 
Zielke, lb. 
Kotsch, rf 
IBlpples, i>*cf, 
Warnook, cf, 
Lamprecht, c, 
Thompaon, p,

’ ^:^rkhelmer. ss, .3 i  i  i  e o
^ HeCabe, rf, 4 o 0 o i

r«nun, 2b, 6 3 2 I 1 0
iUy, cf, 4 1 3 4 0 0
odridge, lb, 3 1 2 12 1 0

Innd, 2b,. 3 . 1  0 8 3 0
lOft, It, 3 0 3 0 O 'O
•rs, e, 4 0 1 4 0 0

sntog, p, 8 1 3  0 1 00̂  __ __ __ __
83. 8 13 37 13 1

base hits, Lanning, Condon; 
i^ ^ la y s , Oresnhalgh to DwyeP 

ItO: Mcrlfiet fiy, McCabe; 
kallB, off SIm Yos 4, off
4 ;  struck Ont nyTBompsok 
pples 1, by lAnnlng 3; 
oases, Reilly Forslund; 
-ball; Watsrt, Lamprecht: 

Bipplea and Thompson; 
IhUn tad Long.

NonviiJi Wins From Manchester in 
Eleventh Frame After Hard Fought 

Tdt at New Park Yesterday 5 to 1
Thompson Toros in Good 

Game Despite His Jiard 
Game' Saturday Against 
New Departs— Tilt FuB of 
Thrills.

mere and west to third wbea Wil
son booted Fay’s easy roller. 
Thompioft fanned the nest two,

A Different DMeretandAnff 
. It would he interesting te note 
how the play wonld hare been 
called bad Leary ruled at third and 
McCarthy on first In event that 
Halbaek had tried for the batter. 
It has always ‘been understood, 
that the umpire on beses shall take 
the play until the runner reaches 
third. It would seem rather out of 
place to have Leary pall the ruh'

‘'■’V' S’’ ^

CHcimp Pretty Good
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PIRATES BOARD THE SHAMROCKS CRAFT!
FARRAND TO WALK THE PLANK

IN A  lE U . PLAYED COHTEST YESIERDAY
I

' •  I'lXJ’ -s Local Sport Chatter
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Norwich- Kaceys defeated Man
chester yesterday afternoon 5 to 1 
after U  Innings of torrid base 
hall. Inability of the Hopefuls to 
hit Boyce with men on the paths 
was responsible for the defeat.
"Lefty” Thompson, be who twirl
ed 6 frames ot hard baseball again
st the New Departs Saturday, was 
called upon to stop the invaders 
and be turned in a nice game not
withstanding.

Manchester scored first in 
fourth. Zielke was safe when 
Moore hooted his grounder, Goeb 
sacrificed. Breck Wilson resurrect
ed in Dwyei’s absence and placed 
on second for the day responded 
with la single to left field that sent 
the stands into a frenzy of delight.
This was the only time that Boyce I Knfnh rf 
was really in danger. '

Some Brilliant Fielding
Goeb and Lee gave the fans a 

thrill in the contest by some classy 
fielding. Goeb raced in and snared 
one off Massey's bat that stopped 
a promising rally in the ninth.
Mills' made another circus catch 
in the same frame when he rob
bed Zielke of a sure triple.

The vtsltors turned la two neat 
double kllllnts and the locals one,
AlT d r ^ e  4 w » plVy affairs were 
made at a time when most need- Coulliard If 
ed. Up until the closing innings Lee If 
1 oth teamp gave their hurlers gilt Mills cK 
edge support. Burns 8 b

How It Startud Moore ss
Belair was hit in the hand by Massey 2t> 

the ball and according td the rules Fay lb 
should have been called out for Clabby rf 
interference. .But Leary ruled Bdyce c 
otherwise. The next man hit to Belair c 
left field and Goeb was slow pick
ing up the ball, but the runner 
did not advance to third. It was 
on the next play that Leary drew 
the rules pretty fine even though 
he was in the right. Mills hit to 
Thompson who made the play at 
third and McCarthy who wan 
handling the bases ruled .̂hat Lee 
was put but Leary called the run
ner safe. Kotph madeva fine catch 
of Burns in back of second ba.se.
Three on and one out. Thompson 
walked Moore forcing in a run.
Massey singled tb left scoring two

Halbaek 3b 
Sipplei ss 
Zielke Ib 
Goeb If 
Wilson 3b 
Schleldge ct 
Lamprecht - e 

^Thompson p

ner out at tbird and' McCarthy 
take the first base decision.

The writer recalls two wdeks 
ago when Manebester turned In g 
double pUy along the tame Haas. 
At that time Leary who was work
ing celled the man out at third and 
first. It was tha same ruling only 
the ball did not travel fast eneuta 
yesterday to warrant a . ruling on 
first.

It was a fine ball game from the
spectators view point even though 
the Manchester team did not win. 
It wes played la short time and 
packed full of good pitching and 
playing with the possible excep
tion of the last frame. The 
mary:

Manchester
AB R H PO 
1/ 0 1 
6 0 1 1  
4 0 0 2

sum-t<

36 1 4 33 13 I
iHorwlch Kaceja - 

AB R  H -RO

8 33 16 341 5
Score by innings:
Man.................000 100 000 tfO— 1
Nor. K. ----- OOQ 010 000 04— 6

Summary: ,Two-base hits, KOt- 
sch, Boyce, Burns; sacrifice hits, 
Goeb, ZieM;^ base on balls, off 
Boyce, 2, on 'Thompson, l i  struck- 
out by Thompson, 8, by Boyce, 3; 
double plays, Boyce to Fay, Massey 
to Moore to Fay, Wilson to Zidlke; 
umpires  ̂ Leary and McCarthy. 
Tipie, 1 hour and 67 minutes.
■ J ■ ■ L ■ I I — ■! ■■■
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... (Br iwta< a’AUsitic)
K Jack Dempifijf goes after the WiM'Btiff of the Pgmpgi 
with the vigor he displays (above) Ih Ipufibing a lawn 
mower at training camp, Saratoga Springs, N. Y., Firpo 
will heed a new monicker.

COUNTRY CLUB TENNKi I 
TEAMS DEFEAT DALTON

Local Racquet Weilders Down 
Dalton, Mass., players in 
Singles andlDoubles.
/ ■ ' ; ^

The Manchester Country Club 
tennis team defeated the Dalton 
tennis club of Dalton, Mass, in 
straight sets with the exception" of 
the last doublewhich' was hotly 
contested from start tb finish. The 
Bay. State, raguet weilders were 
6tttcla8se(irtlt~tllb singles 'ana -l^ti 
every game to the locals. _
/ The doubles, however, were hard 

fought all the way. Hall and Ser
vice had to bring in every hit of 
team they possessed in order to 
win from Stevens and Ford. Scott 
and Richmond' disposed of Couch 
and Hemingway in straight games 
in the first double match. The re
sults:

Scott of AYanchester won frtom 
Hemlnway 8-6 6-1.

Richmond: of Manchester from 
Stevens 6-2 6-2.

Hall of Manchester from Ste
vens’ 8-8 6-1  ̂ '

Service of Manchester from 
Ford 8-6 6-3.

Doubles
Scott-Rlchmond Manchester won 

from Couch-Hemlnway, 8-4, 6-3.
Hall and _ Sevloe, Manchester, 

won from Stevens and Ford, 3-6 
7-6, 8-6.

Big League 
Standings

Bastern League 
W.

New.Haven , . . .  . 74
Hartford . 73
W or^tpr • 68
Sprlngdffld . . . . . . .  53
Bridgeport 
Albany.^
Wti! ■

L. P.C. 
41- .644 
41*̂  .641- 
65 ,613

Uncle Si Watches the Golfer Take Some Practice Swings
T
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60  ̂65 
48 68
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lean League.
NeUr To 
Cleyelw 
Detroit 
St. Louii 
Washington,. 
Chieago 
PhlliiAglillilii •
Boitbn^lf^.,

*'% » e • • '

l^j^toual League.

New
Cinciniia 
PittabUrgh ,
Ghicago 
Brooklyi 
St. Loul t 
Philadel 
Boston

e * •

hla

Baltlmo] 
Roehesti 
Buffalo 
Toronto!. 
Reading! . 
Syracuse

itOBiational League.
W. L.

P.C.
.644
.586
.675
.54.4
.504
.496
.342
.300

Te 1711 Out 
August 20.

Otar Al:—
Tha elanghter waa tarrlble. Brie- 

tel Jolt slamaed tha offorlnga of 
Blpplee and ThefiiNon te aU cor
ners of the lot, but at that, I think 
Sipples might have breezed along 
bettar than Lefty. Anyway, a team 
that doean't fight back la Ilckad, 
Maneheatar, Qlanta or any othar ag
gregation.
' Now that 4be first game la 
stowed away In the war chests o f  
the New Departurea, lat ue turn 
our attantien to thd nazt muss, get 
ready for the final drive: The su
periority of the Bristol warriera 
waa clearly ahown'ln -all depert* 
menta of tha game. The week 
spots should be looked over and 
new fight Slut Into out anemic ath
letes.

As X lat In the sun bisaehers,
thanks to the compliments of the 
Bristol management, I turned over 
the eventa of the game" and decid
ed that autalda shortstop, first 
base and right fiald Maneheeter 
neada lots of mors fight. Lara- 
in’echt gets sulky and should be 
benched when he does. A baseball 
lot is no place to get the sulks.

Just Imagine, before 800 local 
fane who made the Id odd mile trip 
Manchester played the worst game 
in its history. Fly balls, easy outs 
were dropped all over the lot be
cause there was head to tha 
team. And to think that the worst 
should happsn right on the home 
lot of the Bristol team. ’Twsb 
disgraceful.

Many have said that Masaey 
should be back with the team and 
I quite agree with them, Anyone 
with enough fight to quarrel with 
the Bristol team will be a welcome 
addition to the Sphinxes. When the 

iCaaket,wa8 carried around the field 
the' Nb'fr ’̂ Dopu-tures* Royfil 

Rooters, one couldn’t help thinking 
that said rooters were partially 
right^Manchester was dead.

Well kitting back home again I 
resum.e^the quarrel w l^ the storm 
aud'itrifev and aafS to sAyrfehe ta)^ 
me a few things about gfilng to 
ball games. This quaitei Is now 
three weeks old and I am thinking 
seriously of getting a few Manchea- 
ter fans to watch the proceedings 
oqt here at Gales Ferry. Their 
attitude at a ball game leads me to 
think that 4hey could watch the 
said quarrel without, lifting au eye
brow. Hera’s hoping thaC.the next 
game wlH lift the town out of the 
ruck of despair to the diczy heights 
of joy, I am, sleeping in wood
shed until the wife gives me back 
the key------

Dud Welser.

Jersey C l»  . -----
Kev|irk. ^ , . . . .

■Sfiiftfo: 
New

Stany
Chicago.

RESULTS, 
Intern League.

1-6, Bridgeport 2-4. 
b 7, Pittsfield 4.

Waterbury 7.
« Bp^agflUld 8-1. 
licMi League.

.  . New Tork 8.
catevelaad-16,.Philadelphia a.
DOtroIt' ^ s to n  4. 
WaahlngRm 4, S f  Louis I.

_  . J*l League.
C&lca8^^,!-BroQklyn 8.

Int«i|fiii§tk»ial League. 
BaltlmofO .5-6, Syracuse l-i. ■ 
Rocheater,fi» Reading 8. ' 
Jersey Buffalo 0tO.

Gt^Um- TODAY.

Hartforff^__________
S p rfog ^ i’i t  Albany. 
Plitsfli^. i t  New-Baven.
Wore

N4

PRtI

01

Oh, th»T 
Oh, tu
Oh, tha], 
Oh* thi.i
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K woul

at Bridgeport. 
League.

it  tt, Louis.
j  Loagne.
New Tork.

. Philadelphia. 
Brooklyn. 
Boaton.

League.
A ^ u flU o...........

it Vpronto., 
ttBocbeilttr. 
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The only bright spot In Satur- 
day’a game waa tha nifty deubU 
ktlllng by tha Hoptfula.

Also tha fighting ,attUude ot 
Greenhalgh Imported second sack- 
ar.

The ahiumd muss baiween this 
Plratce and tha Atlas will take 
place Thursday evening at the West 
Side playgroands.

The buccaneers won the first tin 
4 to 8 winning lo the seventh.

BicauMert TiAs R n t tt 
SsriM for Jasor Ttim  
T U e -fiid is g  ArgBBwiit 
Farors Gerfotli M Io. 
HeaTM W dl h  dw 
R acbei.

Then on Wednesday evening the 
Rsc-Comraunlty teams meet for the 
steohd game of the seHee at the 
North Bnd playgrounds.

The kid teams meet this evening 
at the West Side iMsygrounds.

Some baseball for one week.

Billy Dwyer did not show up for
yesterday’s tilt ielephpnlng from 
New Haven that It would he im
possible to reach town in time for 
the game.

A fan said after the'gams yester
day: "What say, going to razz tha 
team tomorrow?" "t,et up use 
your nsms?”  Nothlag doing,'

So It goes. Rszs the teem end 
then get rsssed younelf.. Psy fif
ty cents and rtss to your heart’s
content.

Tb^PiraUs will begin their first 
prspanttlons for the football sea
son tomorrow night whed they will 
bold a meeting at the Rec. at 7;30. 
They will discuss plans and ways 
and means to make their team the 
fastest amateur aggregation In the 
state. Al! members of the team 
are asked* to report, eepecially 
Coach Moski Who is asked to be 
there to handle the meeting and to 
spill some football dope . by the 
way.

Cllftord Chamef, ipanager of the 
North End football team is arrang
ing his Bchedtf̂ e toit the fall and 
would like to hear from any local 
team averaging 110-116 pounds. 
For games call 716 any time b«- 
twedn/6 and 6:30 o’cl^k or ad
dress all letters to Clifford Char- 
tier -245 North Maip street towa<

Those who watched the Pirates- 
Shamrocks muss at the West Side 
Playgrounds yesterday afternoon 
were highly Impressed with the 
playing of Lepage, at third base. 
His fielding helped to keep the 
score down for the Shamrocks.

Training tor Championship 
Does N ot W orry Luis Firpo

New York, Aug,* 20.^ A  little to <*»*• to the akep-
Job llk ..lr.ln ib. t.r .  f l ,» t  tor tb.

Timely bitting la tb« seveptb ii>’ 
nlng enabled the Pirates .te break 
the tie with the Shamrocks and to 
win the game from them by ihct 
score of 5 to 2, An error or tifo on 
the part of the Trifollaa waa re
sponsible for a run or two.

The game, which was played at 
the 'West Side yesterday, marking 
the beginning of the Beiiaa of these 
■two teams for the town eharaplen- 
shlp, attracted a good erowd from 
both the South and North, ends.

The Shamroeks scored one rva In 
the first, and onU in the eeetad. 
Things went on like thlf for a 
while until the ’ Pirates came 
through with two ruab whan 3 sa- 
eriflees and a hit brought th¥a 
across the pan.

They Scored their other three In 
a row In. one Inning when Farrand 
wee going bad. They hH him sev
eral times in this framd'\nd the 
game was sewed up. '

Both fiitebera hurled good games ■ 
and fans on both itdee were of tfie 
opinion that the honors were even. 
Farrand struck M t eleven and 
walked onijr two while Olorgetti 
struck out three and allowed four 
baaea on b^la.

Olorgettl" kept his hits scattered 
hut Farrand was hit at the time 
whan hits were neeiled* and these 
counted against him.

Thornton played a whale of a 
game for the Pirates on third base 
add nls hit was responsible for two 
runs. LePage was fast as good, for 
the Shamrocks, and handled sever
al .chances with only ota 4rror, a 
wild throw to fltjff bMn ' •

Hewitt’s catch in̂  center field 
waa the feature of the. game. The 
ball was traveling on a Uae be- 

' tween oenter and right field and 
Hewitt tore after It, Just as liwas 
about to hit th^ ground, he grab
bed it by one hand, abtout an Ineh 
from the ground. -

Zwlck’s sacrifice bunts were right 
In their place and they never fall-, 
ed to advance the men on baaee; 
They were laid in such a manner 
that the fielders had no cBhice but ’ 
to throw to flrat bime. j

Seelert, besldea playing a good < 
game o$ first base, came throota ' 
with a triple which sta^d  the- , 
Buccaneers on a rampage and net- ” 
ted-them threemna In one In
ning, enough te win the game.

The next of the eerles will be 
played at BUghland Grove next 
Sunday afternoon at 3 o’clock."

The summary: 'v
Finttes.
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world’s championship does ^not 
seem to worry Luis Angel Firpo.
. With the fight less than three 

weeks off the "Wild Bull of the 
Pampas" got back to New York 
from bis barnstorming tour and 
will hang around the city for a tew 
daye befora hieing off to Atlantic 
City to get Into Mndltion for the 

.big bout ot his eweer.
The* fact that Jack Dempsey Has 

been putting in some telling traln- 
In stunts-fbr the last few weeks 
dljl not seem4a concern the Argra- 
tine. He leemed more worried o m  
the teet that he was "done out" 
of 12,000 of his 14,000 guarantee 
In his bout with Job Downey In 
.Indianapolis last Friday night. 
Thill b^ut tame near havings a fat
al efidviff uiA tor 14 hours it waa 
not determined whether the Wild 
Bull's punches would have a seri
ous* reanlt on Downey. *

Wheither the hafnetormlng trip 
of the challenger has done him a 
world of goo4 to condition him
self for the stellar affair on Sepr 
tember 14 is «  question fistic lov
ers are seeking to solve. The Wild 
Ball belleTea the trip he. just fin
ished wax tk« needed eeaeoning 
for hit coming bout with the cham
pion. He beliavee that meeting the 
second imters ho did- onablod- him 
to detelop hUL boxing prowen and 
opines that ho will >lm in Up-tqfi 
oondltliM for tlii Dmngaey ntfafr.

Firpo points ont that he is now 
in fine oondiUon for a bout that 
drill meta the hlghtaC honors in 
puglllstle- thhi is It he Is suceese- 
tnl. TM Wild BuU olalms he ’dljd 
daljr BOOd n confile of woeks train
ing to tako off the rough odges and 
bo. In prtlBO taapo ter Dompsoy.

Bnt fistic fta* are ekoptical ot 
the Wild BnlTs claims. Ntaer be
fore in the histo^ of the ring has. 
ta  u p ln n i fof Ihe heavyweight 
champioBMlp postponed his train
ing until n. little more thaa a fbrt<) 
alillt before the bout Ohnliengers 
u n t l^  M vo tfijita ittallii to pre- 
phrerof kttdi. a ltalt. ̂

• ho tact thht the Wild Bull al- 
ta h u  dlsMuod with fher sertioso 
ot Jlmmr Do Forest, jtatotah tmio- 
er, who was inaiiuF^riBfehtthli 
tor tho^W&d Bulrs-ni0tass,ln this

’J*

title.
There,is one man, however, who

is breathing & sigh of relief today. 
He is Tex Rickard, promoter of the 
fight. 4 ’ex did not want Firpo to 
go on his recent tour and tried to 
pershade the 'Wild Bull to start 
training for the Dempsey affair. 
But’ the Argentine would not heed 
Rickard’s advice. Although Firpo 
made a creditable mowing on his 
tVlp, his opponents were only seC- 

,ond raters. But there, always wag 
tha chance ot a lucky punch put
ting the Argentine to sleep. Now 
that ha Is back, Tez is breathing 
easier lor the success ot the bout 
-  financially — is assured.

AB R H PO A EPeterson ss 2 2 1 4 0 0
Zwick 2 b 3 0 1 6 2 0Thornton 3b 4 0 1 0 3 0
Hewitt cf 4 0 Iv 3 0 0Carlson c 4 0 2 3 3 0Armstrong If 4 0 0 0 1 1
Sherman rf 4 0 0 0 0 1
Seelert lb. 3 1 1 9 1 0Giorgettl p 3 2 1 ,2 6 0

6 T27 16 ~3

PASTOR DEFENDS
SUNDAY MOyiBS.

Brownell ss 3 <
Handley 3b 3
St John cf 3 I
Waiiett c 4 X
LePage 3b 4
Glemson If 4 <
McLaughlin lb 3 i
Kelly rf 3 I
Farrand p 3

27 ;
Scdlre by innings: 
Pirates ...............

8 24 11

80z
Columbus, Ohio. Aag..gfiO.'—*T 

rebel at the tacit approval 'of Sun
day golf, which if played Sunday 
morning and takes bdys from Sun
day school, while the jehnrohea ob
ject to Sunday afternoon movies," 
■gld Rev. Sidney B. Sweet, rector 
of St. Paul's B^soopal .Ohoreh here, 
sermohishiE on ".What a Christian 
Thinks." '

"Perhaps the gol( players are 
more numerous id the churches," 
he eontlnned.

"Why should not people* who 
haven’t monieiy enough ta Join ex
clusive golf clubs, .or to own auto
mobiles, metch movtakg ptotures 
Sunday nftemota*} My cotatption 
of/sufidnr Is taat 'sn  uhcialff wor
ship Ood, -liake the movias good 
fof every day taff- Ud' ône eta rea
sonably object to them on Sunday," 
said Rev. Dr. SWeet,>

■ - S

Shamrocks..........  o i l  OOD 000
003 OOJ

Summary: Three base hits, 4 ^  
lert; two base hits, Giorgettl; saeri- 
flee hita, Zwlok, > (3>, Brown^ 
Handley; stolen bases, Peterson, 
LePage, WsUett; double plays, 
Seeiekt to Zwiek ̂  Seelert, LePage 
to Handley to'MoLaughUn, Oiorgm- 
tl to Seelert; hdse on balls, off 
Giorgettl 4, off Farrand 3; stmeh- 
out by Giorgettl 3, Farrand I0| 
wild pitches, Gtorgettii 3; has^tan 
0 ‘L ea^ tad May.

E^d Teaimi Battle i 
At West Side 

B i  J it i r ^ iQ a .l

Tha BttprattMy.^
ms will be settled thhr di

-  -
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O tm o s , MAHKln-
New York, Aug. 20,— CkAtm 

Market was steady at the opanHid 
today, 'With first prieea pna point 
lower': to fourteen points hmhar. 
Buying was influanotatby mi 
ilmistie trtde ^
tondenoy 
after iftaly 
tar.
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ABOUT TOWN
Earl Kennedy of Center ' street 

and George Jarrle are on a two 
weeke' trip to Canada. They made 
the trip on motorcycles and while
there will take in all the summer
resorts
there.

in the principal cities

Miss Mary Stratton of Garden 
street has returned after spending 
two weeks with friends in Pater
son, N. J.

Miss Hilda Callis and Miss Edith 
Wilson are enjoying a two weeks’ 
auto trip to Canada and the Maine 
shore resorts.

Mr>. B. L. G. Hohenthal, Jr., and 
son Norman of Ridgewood street 
are visiting relatives in New York 
city and Paterson, N. J.

Mrs. Elof Johnson and son of 
Holl street, and Mrs. Johnson’s 
mother, Mrs. Jennie Smith, have 
returned from a two weeks’ sojourn 
at Myrtle Beach.

William Munsle of Center street 
returned Saturday after a week’s 
vacation spent at the Chapman cot
tage, Walnut Beach. His parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. James Muilsle will 
remain there for another week.

Mrs. John Sinnamon and son 
Earl of Highland Park have return
ed after a week’s stay at Myrtle 
Beach.

street returned last night after i 
week Spent at Myrtle Beach.

Mrs. Joseph Cross and two chll 
dren of Highland Park are spena- 
Ing a week at Myrtle Beach. Mr. 
Cross remained over the week-end.

The annual outing of the Men’s 
Society and the Men’s Chorus of 
the Lutheran Concordia Church 
was held yesterdi^ at Myrtle 
Beach. About thirty-five of the 
members made the trip and en
joyed a delicious chicken dinner at 
the Houston cottage. The dinner 
was prepared and served by Mrs. 
Houston.

Loo Huber of New York City is 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Lester Ho
henthal of Copter street.

Mr. and Mrs. William 
and two children of Fairfield street 
are spending a week at Myrtle 
Beach.

Mr. and Mrs. John Marks, form- 
CarlsOifj residents of this town are spend

ing a few days with Miss Helen 
Comstock of Main street.

Week-end guests at the Houston 
Cottage, Myrtle Beach were: Mr. 
and Mrs. Isaac Proctor of Walnut 
street, Charles Wade of School 
street; Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Wray 
and daughter of Winter street.

Week-end guests at Walnut 
Beach were Miss Gertrude 
Berggren, Miss Isabel Kjell- 
son, Albert Robinson and 
Mrs. Christine Robinson and two 
daughters of Center street; Evan 
Nyqulst of Linden street. "Miss Lil
lian Houston has returned after 
spending a week with her mother. 
Cornelius Foley and son of New 
street are also spending a week at 
the Houston cottage.

Mrs. John Flavell of Woodbrldge 
street has returned after a two 
weeks’ stay at Myrtle Beach.

Thomas McKinney of Blssell 
street and Paul Hussey of Uak

Mr. and Mrs. William McMullen 
and family of Trotter street, and 
Joseph Wetherell and family mo
tored to Ocean Beach yesterday for 
the day.

Miss Ruth McLagan of Main 
street is spending the week at the 
Manchester House, Willimantic 
camp grounds.

Mrs. George Crockett and daugh
ter Winifred of North Elm street, 
left this morning for a two weeks’ 
vacation at Watch Hill.

Miss May Dupont of Hackma
tack street and Miss Helen Imeln 
of Hartford left today for a two 
weeks’ stay at the Wallingford Cot
tage, Indian Neck. >

Mrs. Harold R.  ̂ Symington of 
the South End was soprano soloist 
at the Second Congregational 
church yesterday. Mrs. Symington 
has had a position in the Presby
terian church of Hartford for some 
time.

Mrs. Sarah Stay^ left this morn
ing for a two weeks’ vacatldn to be 
spent at Watch Hill.

The regular m ating of Mystic 5  
Review, W. B. A. «  the .Maccabees
will be held in,Tinker 
evening.

Hall this =

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Packard and 
daughters Marlon and Gladys left 
this morning on an automobile tour 
which will include the Maine shore 
resorts and points In the White 
Mountains.

spent the week at Pleasant View
and Atlantic Beach, 9. I*-

Mr. and Mrf. Christy Wilson 
and Minnie and Henry- Wllkon 
spent the week-end at Pleasant 
Beach and Atlantic Beach R. I;

Miss Anna Sterling left yester
day for Philadelphia, Pa., where 
she will spend three weeks visit
ing with friends..

Jacob and Mary Wlnsler of Tor- 
rlngton. Conn., have bought a sev
en room house on Madison street 
from Harry Whittle. The sale was 
made througl^ the Robert J. Smith 
agency.

William Spears of Stonington 
has bought a new store building 
and tenement on Wetherell street. 
Colonial Gardens from Robert J. 
Smith. Mr. Spears plans to open a 
confectionery store there. ^

Miss Elizabeth McCartan and 
Mrs. Elizabeth McConvllle are 
spending two weeks at Block Is
land.

The Misses Mary and Clara Gal 
lagher of the Fouracres are spend
ing two weeks at Block Island.

The Arthur Cone house opposite 
the north end of Pitkin street at 
the Green is being dismantled 
preparatory to being, remodeled by 
its new owner, ‘Walter Olson.

Mr. and Mrs. August Kanehl 
and daughter Helen spent the week 
end In New York on a business 
trip.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Nighthart of 
Trotter street, Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam Ph'llllps of Walnut street and 
Mr. and Mrs. Hausman of Ford 
street motored to Watch Hill Sat
urday where they spent the week
end.

guest Of Judge Bt <X Bowers.'̂
'  A greet Tjif in ^  TJ. s. army 
plane Pasged;  the Worth End
this noon. eTidOotly on its way to 
Boston. 15j ! '’

The Misses Rose Woodhouse of 
Spruce street and Bessie Tynan of 
Pearl street retnmod yesterday af
ter a two weeks’ stay at MyrtU 
Beach. , -V'

The Misses Eva, and Josephine 
Jaryis of Center stteet and Dorothy 
Grant of Strickland street will 
spend the. next two weeks at Lake 
Sunapee, N. H.

LeRoy Roberts of Trotter street 
and Joseph McKinndy and family 
of Laurel street ^ent Sunday at 
Savin Rock. ' ,

Joseph M. Prans of North Main 
street is spending the wedk at the 
family co ^ g e  at Belmore, L. I.

Mrs. Agnes Chartier of Main 
street and Miss Carrie M. Johnson 
of East center street leave this 
evening on a trip to Nlagara\Palls 
and the Great I^ e s . They expect 
to be away ten days.

The swimming: jjtool at the School 
street Rec. will be closed until Fri
day of this week,on account of re
pairs.

Mies Gladys Loomis of School 
street left this morning with 
friends from Hartford and Meriden 
to spend the next two weeks- at 
Hampton Beach, N. H.

J. Howard Carrier/of Main street 
motored to^Oneonta, N. Y.. with 
friends from Hartfprd,. making the 
four hundred mile trip by auto 
over the week end.
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‘  Goodyear Cord fire s I

N

A s a matter of fact the first day of school is September fourth and that leaved a good amount of time to g e t  
new clothes and supplies the kiddieis wilf need.

' s u m

Mr. and Mrs. John LaCuss and 
son Kenneth; Mr. and Mn. John

Connie,Mikoleit and daughter.

/

Fall Hats and 
are Here

Snappy new models in Velours and Fall Felts 
in new shades of grays and browns at popular 
prices. Step in and look them over.

CAPS in a great variety of styles and shapes. 
It will be easy to pick out one to suit you.

Glenney & Hultman

a Few Days Only
1 30x 31-2. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ 12.931
B 31x d  . . . . . . . . . .
I  32x 4
1 33x 4 
1 34x 4

Pmcils, 2c, a for 5c, Be, 8c and 
10c.

IngerKdl PobcUz BOc, TBc, f l .
Ingerzoll Leads lOc and 10c a 

box.
Everaharp ^eads IBe a box«
Erasers for IngersoU Pencils . 

10c a box. ■ ■ ^
Pen Holders Be and IBc.
Pens IBo a box.
Ponntaln Pens fl.TB.
Waterman’s Bine Black Fonn« 

tain Pen Ink 10c.
Waterman’s Red Ink 20c.
HinUn’s Black India Ink 8Bc.
EriMenr io  and Be.
Blackboard' Eraaers 10c. ’
PencU Boxe&,2Bc, BOc, BOc.
Ink Eradicator 2Sc.
Pencil Sharpeners in Leather 

Case IBc.
Tablets 5c, 7c, 10c, lOc.
Alasco Typewriter Tablets 10c.

Memorandum Books Be and lOo 
, Note Books Be, lOo and 2Bc. 
Loose Leaf Note Bo<to BOc. 
Loose Leaf Note Book Covers 

.BOe. ,
Loose Loaf Fillers 10c.
Cloth'Patches 10c a box.

. Carter’s Paste, bottle, IQc.
. Carter’s Cico Paste, tube IBc. 
Carter’s Clco Paste,, bottle, 80c, 

and BBc.
LePage’s Glne, tube, 20c. 
LePage’s Glue, bo^le, 20c. 
DeniUson’s Mucilage, tube IBc.

; Comj^sses 2Bc.
Rulers Be each.
Crayons Be and 10c a box.
Box Rubber I^nds, assorted 
slses, 10c, 25c.
Blotters 7c a packagel 
Moore's Push Pins 10c a box. 
Thumb Tacks 10c. a box.
Labels 10c a box.

<Glilldren’s Stocking 25c, 2Ac, 
8Bc, 88c.
In white, black and cordovan 

Plain ribbed.
Children’s Stocklnga BOc, BBc, 

BOc.

f lack, white, cordgvau, beige 
gray. English ribbed. 

Children’s Socks 25c.
White, beige, black and white 

with colored tops. Not all 
sizes.
Children’s Socks 8Bc.

In blue, cordovan and white. 
Sizes 6 to 10.
Children’s Socks BOc.

In beige with colored tops. 
Sizes 6 to 10.
Children’s Socks OBc.

Sizes 6 to 10. In white, 
cordovan, cadet blue, tan with 
fancy tops.
Clflidren’s Socks 75c.

Sizes 6 to 10. These are 
ribbed socks with fancy wool 
tops. In cordovan, gray and 
beige.
Children’s AU.Wool Socks 81*B0 

These can be turned up and 
used for stockings. Sizes 9 
1-2 to 10.

GYM  CLOTHES

V

GRAY COTTON TANK SUITS . ; ...........................................................  $1.25
Size 8 to 14 years and 36 to 16.

NAVY WOOL TANK SUITS ...................................................................$4.98
Sizes 36 to 46.

BLACK WOOL TANK SUITS................................................................. $8.98
Sfzes 36 to 46.

GYMNASIUM BLOOMERS.......................' . ................. .. . 81-49, 81-69, $1-98
Pleated sateen. Sizes 8 to 22.

BLACK POPLIN GYM BLOGMERS......................................................... $2.40
Sizes 8 to 22.

MIDDliS . . . .; ........... .................................................81-98 to 92-98
Red  ̂ blue, white and khaki. ' From 6 yegrs up.

MIDDY SKIRTS . . .  . ................................. ......................  $1.98-92.49
Blirt, Whl^e and khaki skirts to 'be worn with middies. Some with 
i pldi^ed‘on inside waist.

WOOL-SKIRTS . . ...................  98.08
Plaids andche^kA' 8flF«^'I2, 14 and 16.

skirfpls
G I ^ S ’

Children’s Fine Cotton 
29c and 85c.

' In ’ bodice and tailored tops. 
Sizes 4 to 14.
Children’s CoCton Bloomers  ̂

BOc, B9c, 69c.
Sizes 2 to 14.

4

Boys’ and Girls’ Athletic | 
Union Suits 69c and 7Be. i
Sizes 4 to 12.

Girl’s and Boys’ Sweaters $2-98
88.98, $4.98.
Some coat and some slip- 

ons. Brown, tan, navy and 
red.

*

Girls’ Fancy Sweaters $5.98.'
Babe Ruth Heavy SHp-On 

Sweaters 94.98. ,
With roll collar. In brown 

and navy. Sizes 30 to 3 .̂
Girls’ Gingham Dresses 91.98>

92.98.
Sizes 7 to 14. Mostly checks 

and plaids. Some trimmed 
with organdie collars and cuffs, 
others with self material.
Children’s New Fall Gingham 

Dresses 91.26-91.98.
In) all colors, embroidered 

and appllqued. Sizes 2 to G.
New Sweaters 91*98 to 94.98.
. Coat sweaters and, sIlp-ons» 

all colors.
Silk and Cotton Socks 85c, 89c,* 

69c, 99c.
White with colored tops. 

Some of all one color.
Hickory Sock Garter 19c;

Pink, white and blnel
Gingham Dresses 79c.

Size 2 to 6. Mostly checks 
and plaids.
98.98 J a ^  Tar Snlts 91.98.

- Sizes 2 to' 6. All coloits, 
embroidered and trimmed with 
rugie around collar an'd cuffs.

Ui
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i

• • 9 9 9

134i 41-2 
l3Sx5

9  9  J

i.iiinV

r o -Other sizes not specified at the same 
portionate prices.

-  - 4 '

These tires are all firsts and are in tliei^ 
original wrappers.

S F. I  BUSH HDW. (
I  825 Main Street
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I Store Closed I
I  FOR EMPLOYEES’ VACATION. |

I  AUGUST 13-25 INCLUSIVE. |

I  OPEN FOR BUSINESS AS USUAL. |

I Monday. August 27th |
I  WATCH FOR OUR OPENING ANNOUNCEMENT. 1

I G. E. Keith Furniture Co., Inc. I
g Corner Main and School Streets. |
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Is our price for printing any size anapzhot up to PoiftJartf.

W hy Pay More?
Le§re your films here— and save the difference.

ELITE STUDIO
. 10, _̂_____ p . Block, Sonth hfaitdiester.
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Reduced m Price
Beginning today, August 20th, Victor Red'Seal Rec

ords-will be reduced in price as follows:

$1.25 RECORDS REDUCED TO 

$1.75 RECORDS REDUCED TO

$2.00 RECORDS REDUCED TO

•  •  9  9  e  9  9  <

•  • 9 9 9 9 9 9

•  • 9 9 9 9 9 9

WHEN RUIN OF m W  
HATS SIGNALIZED 
WHITE W AY OPENING

Either there is more respect for 
law and or'der ip town now .than 
there w^s. five years, agp or̂ . elGp 
police are mere efleieht. • Z^pt'Fxf- 
day night the. new Wh.rto'’ way waa 
opened wltholiit a ripple .of dlstbrh- 
anoe wherdas itu {^redeceusor,'.tbm 
thought to , be the list < word ' dn 
street lighting, was ushered in five 
years ago. by a near rlb](. .
- The occasieo; pgUed >• for a d,<irm- 
onstraUon,. ahdi..tbepe'b^BC po dfft- 
eial celebritiob^ of. the I'ete'ht, !.th'9 
younger class tdtA it . into their 
heads to'observe ̂ the affair in t̂hbhr 
own way. .

It was near..the vend of the straw 
hat season and the .nights . Weife 
rapidly growing colder.' < The .hiejm 
thonght it a good time to laforffi tffi 
general public that .the adttnter 
headpieces had outlived^ their nse  ̂
fullness.
' The lights were turned on,and 

the unsuspecting yonng,-.m9n..came 
out all dolled’up, topped. vrith strsTT 
lidSi As soon ,aa: it-bedhtaie reason
ably dark the dtaperktei^^wofk vt 
the hardened vUlalna wap begun 
and it lasted'all the evening.

Policemen were callhd'by several 
young hopefuls who had;had thiir 
lids torn from .their'' headt and 
stepped on. Tbe policemen, who-re
sponded to the calls coffld find nor 
body around to blame for the out- 
rpge and it'kept bn.

About eleven ofclock a t ' night 
there was not one straw lid oh 
Main street.. That ta to .̂say, there 
was not one complete straw, lid on 
Main street. There-were plenty of 
straw lids strewed nyer Main atreet 
but they were In-.auch a eondftlob 
that they could not be used again.' 
In fact, they were hors .»’ -3 combat; 
null and void, in other; words; 
squashed. -c i■' i ' "■

KELSEY inAMiLY RmikxON.

$1.50 RECORDS REDUCED TO_____ . . .

Our stock is complete and we take grewt pride the 
fact that we have every Victor record ohtaiiuible hi 
stock.  ̂:':'L

I*

Kemp’s Music
EVERYTHING MUSICAL^

PIANOS.

A-reunion ot'the Kelsey - fSmily 
was held yesterday at Weiit.Had- 
dam, and members of the' o.ripiini* 
sation nttendlnk - f - Miznehes- 
ter were the families of 'W ^au 
Kelsey, Myron F. and Loula St. 
Clair Burr.

The reunion was the second...of 
the Association, and was htid in 
the : Burr District'Schpollionte In 
'West HaddamV Tbere 'were pfeaent 
About eighty of tbe deacendanta of 
David Reiser with their famine, 
many coming from SDuMachusetts.* 
New York, Bridgeport, end  ̂other 
places. , .» • > ; , '

Layton, .Kelsey presided at'-the 
meetiiî ^yeBterday, and a very in- 
-lerestlhg address, was given'by 
B|ias. Keleey of Tufts CollSffe.-Of-

-, . MarilpMe McMenepiy, 
of-||fn. and Mrs. JiAn 
and FMnbetiy Msibel

w iLl  ,Rnt|2r  om o  ^
EY^N VRlVBBSlTY.

daughter 
McMenemyi 

Msihll Sheridan 
daniditer of-jir. iapdfMrs. 'ThomSa 

of, S|7: North,'Main street, 
Manbhejite'r; .Wljl enter. Ohio "WOeT 
leypn Univeielty ibip fell wltji the 
lamest . the his-
tdry of the ubtyeinjlSt..' •
X ■# < ^  <ifOhio'r fttd ' -fer^^^ ' cbuntrlea
ara-pending .l27-\n4Mr •kt.ndentB to 
Ohio Pennsylvania- leads
with', a tbtai of t34. V The f^bm an  
.enwiiffient .Vran, completed a mewth

a.‘:.d«WdoehbM VT̂ umber are 
’on'^'iwefftjingMliS.; . ,  • _

8ILVBR SHOWER

hoS r^  b f; Nejr street.
The/hom'B.,alid lawi^' Wisre' i^ q tl- 
fuMy, for the occasion.

■̂ prnseht.̂ . Games 
^d - Ibchebn Served.

WRl 6 ( M  > r a in  ‘^nsSTERDAY:

,--The.‘ seyereI ^rtilcal. stdrm- late 
wte'rtay _ aft'enpoa caused- little 
< î^ai'<r in'' Man'chesl^r.’ A i ' far as 
eb^d be'.leaj^^ t^^y-.theye was 
no_damj||e! d’oi;̂ ., by, lightning..
'•«Th.ensttal}in|iiiatuyelake8ln;dlf- 
ferent;-p|ri8 o f the town wste ffUed 
up an ̂ usual-and- B'everal . antbteo- 
^ e s  had-trbuhl4 naVigating them. 
1% ee’bara:;stalled on Main atreet 
from the'jCenier. to Depot Square. - 

Little pr: no; frpuble, was experi
enced by .the-Oonneetlcut Company 
4ud^the«ean'j ran'bn-- abh'edule "and 
without any tfbnble ‘ from light
ning." -■ :

1. -V ,->» •
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Size 18x36 inches. In an a^F tm rat of paiteniii"'
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ABOUT TOWN
Michael Della-Ferra who has 

beep visiting his parents at Naples. 
Italy, sailed from . that port on 
August 13 and la expected to ar
rive in New York about the 23rd of 
thia month. He will be employed by 
the Hartford Tailoring Company on 
Oak street. 1

«- «

1

' Rlehard Tvrkington * of Garden 
street has returned after spending 
two weeks in Torobto, Ceueda.

'■ Mias Florence Walker of Main 
street and Mra. ’nxomn Walker of 
LUiey, street spent'the week-end at 
Cedar, Beach, ^ith Mrs. Walker’s 
mother. .

FOOD PRICES SOAK
Washington, Aug. 20. —  Food 

prices are atlll going up.
The Department of Labor an-'i| 

nounced today that American coa-^i , 
sumers had to pay two per cent̂ . 
more for food during the month or  
July than they did in Jane.

For the year period mding July 
15, 1923, the increase was four,- 
per cent, and, the increase for the..' 
fen year period amounted to 48 per'i 
cent.

R’SIGKIS VAND HBA8URBS
ASSOCIATION TO-MBKT

FINDS ROBOBS ARB ' >
, ’ ■. ^CARCB'NbWADAYS.

' ■ '  * *  ' T  ■

, Syracnae, .N.*rY.-.i-Anottier great 
American’ tradlMon c  bea i passed 
away*; ': ■'■■■ ;v:
’ ■With the vfrls^dlyr^ebmer -bar

tender, the old -iaken'-^ueket and 
the man(Who’raiseda.fami^ of ten 
bn llft 'a  Vebk.’ tiie leisnreiy. hobo 
has ffohe. lnto-dlecaird.

So .cIbigibi Depaty Police Chief 
George :̂ Pe.aebck, ’who, aa 'head of 
the detectlv^burean^and chief ot-

’Uop,. ought:to .be.ib-a position, tb 
khawxHe sajm: « - •

"They need to be a daily sight.
Scarcely a-df .̂paaabd when we lid
net. halve, fopr or flye In cBnrttoh . -----
one chargg or atoflier.’ TodaV the 6f-st^es neat Npw Jersey
hobo iWab'scarde as hen’s teetb.- :

"fr% lb k  tmany of them have.

AUantib City, N. J. ~  The NeF 
Jersey-Weights and Measures Aaao- 
clation will hold Its tsrelfth anhnal 
conference at the Motel St Qbarles 
here September 6, 6, 7 and A 
Thdae meefliiii;'rf6‘ritteri7 dosed, 
iflll .be -opnn tov manbfactnren: of 
iveighlng and meagdring tuachiuba 
this- time. , Fuderal authorttlee of 
tbe Bureau of, Stabdarda at'WasX- 
iugton and:.welxhti gnd mbasdria

Emmerson, the essayist, dê  
scended from eight generations ot- 
clergymen.

Women are learning the dgar--' 
ette habit rapidly in China.

SAVE • MIR JYESj
Thia:-la the place to have yopri,; 

eyes examined ; and yodr -glaasss- 
HUed cbiTMtlif and at reaaonaUe’ 
prices.

K bni«’i4kad-«-

elected Jpt ihe^ezn 

■ ‘ .lan d

fbnad .!t,4MSHfr„to^ake an honest 
Ilring tbtilMt:di^ than,to Am from 
honse: td.hddlb land eltyitb city tb 
live,' 
ambi

Hr,:

' ! » ' ,tta« charity of - their more 

jdlSlSllae -Islaadi theta

For eenturlee thd ji^mroae -h| 
been esteemed an, dnlttcky floe 

ng th e ^ B n g iu b  eouttjbcy fb lk v t  
99*4 thgt, fop e o ^

4Hig with the Ibhabljliuti df. h 
fa«vM rg9-^ai--ZreIa8d'^iu(^v^^ i  
800 SMlw teng NWdd’b t  S ip

i} ■mP. m m


